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COUNCIL OF DEFENSE - ^ 
MEET AT COURTHOUSE 

' _ • "X/ixAj^Li I •W^JDISI^^^ *̂  • 

1^. R. G. Koiaer Succeed Mr. C. 
A. MOTitgomery—AddrMB 

by Prof. Haftfaeson. 

^Mi88 We«don, the Bride, a Native 
of Pttase WaHam CoontT. 

ANOTHER BI<J INDUSTRY ~ 

$1.00 A YEAR IN ADVANCE 

i A weddinsr of Interest took 
place at noon Satur îay at the 

AlexaadHa Selected for Torpedo 
"rv AHMmWtag maat. -

YOUNG MEN FIRST 

Another big industry appar 

MUSICAL COMEDY 

Under New Draft Law Men 19 to-'-T© Be Given at Cooiieî s HaH 
2A Yearn Firat Called 

Announcement ia made by the 

(Lillian V. Gilbert, SecretaiT pro tern) Churcli of ihe Holy Nativity, [announcement having been.made 
entiy Ja aasured ia Alexandria, 1 provoat marshal general that un 

The Manaasas District Coun- Forest Park, Baltimore, when 
cil of Defense met at the court- Miss Henrietta Louise Weedon> 
hou«e on Friday, September 6, at became the wife of Liedt. John 
two o'clock, ac the call of the Eberttlliaae, U. S A. The cew-
chflirman, Mr. .1 i. Conner, to mony was performed by the Rev. 

)F.slSer several matters calling JohlT T. Chikae, father of fhe 
for attention. After apjwintmg groom, assisted by the Rev. 
Miss Lillian Gilbert, secretary, Hugh W. S. Powers, rector of the 

j«ro tem, a motion was passed church. 
recommending Mr. R. G. Koiner The Iwdde entered the church 
to be made chairman of the on the arm of her father, by 

luncil, to succeed Mr. whom she was, given in mar-
She wore a LuciJe model 

County 
C7 AT Montgomery, who has eo- riage. 
tered the army. of pompadour satin, with^fuli 

Mr. G. Raymond Ratcliffe re- court train lined with cloth of 
xeived a communica.tion from the silver, and earned ia shower bou-
State Council stating that Prince, quet of Bride and Sweetheart 
William county was expected to roses. Her only ornament was 
enroll a minimum membership a gold necklace given to her 
of fifty contributing members— grandmother" on.- her w^Hftipg 
contributions to range from one day. 
to ten dollars per member, -"^e Her attendants were }8xs. Sid-, 
Manassas Council then author- ney Weedon, of Cleveland, Ohio, 
ized its chairman to appoint a who wore white satin and a black 
committee to seetire ita quota of picture hat, an giatroirpf honor, 
the fifty contributing jaembers and Miss Qyde Holland, of 
atodrpcommended that the Coup-Franklin, Va., who wore flesh 

w^«/.a^»„ *v,-+ +1." XT T̂  ^^ *̂ « "«'' '^"''t law the first 
Wednesday that the Navy De- ^all to the colors wiU be mad* 
partment h*d selected that city ^p^the^en of 19 to 20 y e a ^ 
for ^ 1 « ^ ° of̂ « * r ? 1 ^ botlrfelusiv*, and thoae of 32 
rvmTn'tt^sSS " " " T ^ " ^ ««• t~t^ ^'^'--e. These ployment to 2,000 men, a large ^^„ ,•«. ,• ^ ^ j .„ nSHr»ST««. « / f i . . , i . J „ „ ^ r T ^ 4 ^ - * ^ " stated, Will-receive 

their questionnaires ahead of 
the others and will be claasiftflU 

Next Monday. 

The local cbapttw, U. D. C, 
will offer Milton Harding's mer
ry and tuneful musical comedy 
success, "Jatae," at 

MANASSAS WELCOMED 
HIGH SCHOOL PUPII^ 

An Interesting Program Greeted 
Them Wednesday—Svcecsa-

foL Session Indicated. 

The selection i ^ t ^ ^ ^ j it i3 

peFcentage of them among the 
highest E<ai_tigU9d'«NibaQies 
in the country. 
of Alexaiuiri|Lby,the Navy De,7oetoberl00,006^ 
partm^tisditeinalar^meas.^,1 ^ ^^^ ^ ^^ 
ure. It ifl stated, to the efforts of : . , ^ ^ ,„ „ ,^ . *r,»+ •!. " * 
Representative a C. CarUn, who ^ ^ . "f °^l *^* .^''^^ "^^ 
« J 1 J „ ^ ii. 1. Tl. r̂  "® ***> mterruption m the process 
!:roL"^.,\*^^i^^P"11P""^^^""pHK.biliziug and ixaining th«i 

With every indication of an 
Conner's | unusually successful session, Ma

nassas welcomed her high school 

of Senator Claude A. Swanson. 
Representativesof the Navy De
partment selected as a site for 
the plant the land l}ang between 
Lee street on the west, the Po
tomac river on the east, Fayette 
alley on the south and Cameron 

ty Council be called together at georgette and wistaria^ velvet 
in jwriy date to coflaldiar vmri- -hat, a r iBriBd-^ Ihrtic .̂ "TiSe 
oua mattery calling for itoHtten- hridmrnaids were Misses Elcase 
tion. 

^ I r figui^7 Sfe^B^Ary K. KeH 
- & Co., W. A. Smoot A Co., Ine.; 

Tebbs and Frances Weeebaj of ^^feur H. Bryant,-Jttor-B«vid 
T. B. gutcheaon, of Watdringj^, irho Wore white 

eksburg, was then mtroduc- georgette: dresses and black pie-
W7 who gave a strong, practical Jure hats. AH c*rried bouquets 

-andiwtriotlc talk (m wheat cul- of red, white andlblue flowers; 
ture. He said that England . The groom~*ad aa'lus best 
raised-a lyger erot> of ^heat man Yeoman DoniddliLTfeXaw-
thifl yeatfgum it Had # w e 1888. jMgHJbe uahiuH wer« Hiigh 
andthig,in.^iteotthefacttM Weedqn, Wini«m Chase and 

street on the north-Mrovering 
approximately two city blocks. 
At the request of Mr. Carlin the 
negotiations fca-' the property 
were ciurried <m by tlw Cha^bear 
pf Conunerce. 'IT»e owners of 
the pri^rty. who a»y «>M fn 
hayg jBWjld tg tiie government at 

Anjericah army. After the men 
of iHe ages mentioned jirejclas-
sifiecl the policy of the depart
ment, with respect to the 18-
year-old boys and the men of 37 
and over will be determined. 

It win uucasiun little surprise 
to learn that the department 
will first invade the ag^ classes 
closest.to the present age limits. 
T h ^ ia ltBowB^4o^bo a very 
s t r c ^ sentiment agAin^t calling 
the t8-year-old ftken â  first; 
also, it is rccognleed that the 
JeagljHmlftUrjiurieiriJiiajg 

Han on next Monday, Sept. 16, »" -^-w .̂ 
in an effort to raise, funds for I ^^s and girls at a meeting held 
the Red Cross. | in the auditorium of Manassas 

"Jane" is an amusing story on' High .School, Wednesday mom-
• ' ' ing, the eleventh instant, 

Rev. Mr. Gibson opened the 
exercises with prayer, folk>wing 

_ ^ _ . „.^~ , , „ , , *̂ ® invocation by a hearty ap-
their servant leaves, and-Mn»e P®** ^°'' * cordial response to the 

the trials of tjhe "new rich," who 
Tr*u u» vuMKinv • " niakingjfcsperate efforts to 

.^xi^ted t̂trt;>;tii 2 ^ ' sodetg^^ Just as they are 
• wr̂ aor̂  of thettr**P*^ *° °»*̂ « * K̂ Wd display. 

de Lear, the grand opera singer 
engaged to sing at the affair, be-
romeg iU.—Mnny amuning mtu 
ations follow, as the hostess en-
deavors to^TepIace these people, 
without :&er guests knowing The 
difference, 

Many catchy tunes, and witty 

efforts of. those endeavoring to 
prepare the youths of our dis-
trict for f.hp iirffCTt n«w^B pf ffl;,. 
country in a critical hour, look-
"ih îigT'orward also with trained 
vision to the heavy task of ««tK>n-
struction. 

The presence of our county 
lines <û  among the leading f ea- superintendent, Mr. Chas. R. 
tares. These wiB be handled hy^ M^kaaM, wiw hailed with plea». 
our leading talent and a great 
treat is in store for the people of 

ufe by teachers and students and 
, , , r ~ ŵ  "̂* remarks awakened great i ^ ' 

Manassas. So come, and help a I^ause as he referred with appre-
great cause:~Pricefl, 25e and 4iv>, j ciation to the fidelKy of the fae-
including war tax. 

A N irNTIMRT.V niiiATH 

liuaM)!!, i i u ^ L _Jce Company«̂  
F.iJ. Uaipeir, Inc.; Misfi Minnie 
Henderson and. Itos. jCathenne 
Sutler. Occupying the land at, 
l>r«̂ ient are pUuing rain*, lum- ^̂ ^ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 
bejTyiS^ ataHea, wapdiQUa^^^,,,!!^ 
^Ka®»- and- stort—bu^dltfgs ' 

.- - ^ -"-. —, .. .—,„., >,.<_^ « ^ Surveyors were i»"the grottad 
one ma^ out of every aeyen WW M«rvin HaT«^n8.^The b ^ and it is understood 
a,»ayj|i the wfr. JI« « ^ « - onWons; at. the ^lureli jj^p^ftluitth^ present occupants « « -.h,—»«-.it i . M . T,„*r->-^«rw 
1*esrtoft to MB obserVfctiSfa thftTAmerican flags and red, white to Va«te as s o o a ^ a A q p o s s i B B ^ S ^ L ^ ^ T . ' J ' " ^ ^ 

had ^ui i j . .> . i i j . . . . , L_ IT̂ ~̂̂  u-^=5^ :.., ^T. _^tigu8tH^:::^gible8 from the age cBop this year h»d and Mue ribbons. 
beoi harvested quickiBr^Bd with A re^pBon ISffte hwue of the 

Jess loss than ever before. He Jbridewaaheldiottheiimnediate 
' saii thit wecoifld all let dutlTfamiiies," The hou84 was decb-

notcK, if we would, and do more rated with red, white and l ^ e 
work ^han heret(rf6re. flowers. ^ _ 

He named Pufcaster, Rietf- "Lieutenwat Chase is statiwied >^>—, ^-,-e^ . « . - . „*«.*, 
_Wnnilrr and RtonCT M^ three at Camp Wadswortht Spartan-^^oo^ E. WM-fidd, WaUace 

best varieties ot_b^«ded wK«>ft i>..^ o, n .^^^ ^^rj- -rrin r^ TiinilMfanf'^trrrfll Pitrrt TTis]-
w«9% asusted by E.' C. Dunn, 
dty en îneer^ and Charies H. ̂  
Galjahan/^comnussion^ of revo- ^ 
nui sue. 

GRATIFXLNG Olfî EHVANCII 

and Lett's Prolific aqcl Fultz as aftcar a diort wedding trip. 
lading amoOth' aorta, "He «B- The bride is a granddaughter 
WMsized ttie ChwtHMrfL jrewaar of aw Ikta* Jiidy» Wip E,JLiiit-
6̂<« of a flrm^ fine seed bed on comb.—'~~-—•-,• •••• ' '; "•;— '"• 
eariy plowed soiL / — ^ - ^ __,_ 

•The fan factaizafidn at th& " WFICIAL NCyi'lCK 
time was b€«t composed of from "̂  -'_' "" '':'";:~~̂ -~-,. 

t^» pwrnaa ofTfi par cent CMf Ipcai Forf Aliflniirtigiaw 
add phos^h^ — aBUteraiated . Priacc Wiffiaa Cevaiy: 
goods and bone meab̂ QostiBĝ  
too- much 4n conajMunsai with 
add phospliates. ' „ « „ ^.»„v.-».» w^« ».^ « , . . „ - ^ . , . , ^ - r 

EtPftrtmentJi In seVeraT mm- „f .J.tj.i..i..y i^mjis Hum llie ^ Byrd, fuel adminittrator for 
Mm Vita,f. fo r _ l _ _ — : V:.J.i_;^r: ' T" ~ 

The State Food AdmUustra-
tion c<nMidaB that the neceB&iiy 

ties of this, state ̂ e w that for , , \rv^ ^T • • *—«^ V ~ 
eadi 100 pounds T l d d p h ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^"^ Administration for 

"PKae sown an inorease <#-ftree-*^ pwdassruf sugar f « home 
Mid ene-half bushels ol whmt «nning <w4 Pt'Ŝ cfviPg ^.now. 

"harveateâ  If liRhpouhc^ pwaed and retail merchants are 
qf phosphate cortr StJs ^ ûu •nthnritwrfp^in^ ' ' 

Aloxao-
dria Chamber of Commerce con
ducted the ja^tiations for the 
pwchase of the proppty: R. L. 
Payne, president; J. V̂  Willxam(8, 
fausinees mai)^ger; Gardner ll. 
BoSthe, Judge ^ S. G, Bient, 

expected from the men of. ad-
' ^ age. There are tv^ 

nmsHJe^r 
atioaln the mobtiisation of tibie 
great^ army, but the main con
sideration is pron^y to get tl̂ e 
very best material possible into 
the nuiitury forces. Tliis can 

nearest in age to the iĤ B»mt age 
The- provost marshal 
hju not yet indici»ted 
^j8_UsLJ2a£PSa£3SjSE: 

^ia8l»^Sm6^^7S5ov«^^Sgln« 
calling moi ttam' lower and 
^iihw age liraiite,--^«t » tr 
quesfioriof interest to all regii-
tiiiats, butyhicli is's^a mat
ter of speedto f̂lifc- The dqMaU 
tnent hitends to proceed with 

nmwmiHi 
in the Flower of Her Youth. 

to her rest Sept I t 
1918, at 5 p. m., at her home in 
Independent HiK, Rose Catherine 
Lintcm, in̂  the twentieth rearjgt 
her age. The deceased was tkie 
eldest daus^ter of Robert-and 
Harrictt^jiintaOT 

ulty in the face of aUuring o f f^ 
from other fidds. 

Tha exedlent repuits uf Igr 
KoinfT, of A"«ni«itĵ  rffVT'teJaaL 
uuDert and Mrs. Sanders, were 
foUowed by vi<din solos roidend 
with brilliant tcj^nlqae byrP*rtf.r: 
Mosher of Eastiem CoUege. ' 

Patriotic.chcH^uses under the 
dUrectkm of Mrs. Hodge added 
tniuh to the enj03nm«Cit Of the 
visiters, bringing a iNl-^aiused 

r^tgeetJBg^^rxloser 
She leaves her father, moth«. Miss <Mboum iras mpch grat-
one brother, Charies B„ and two"**^ ** ̂  large wmihnait with 
si8ten,lBeraia G. and Bttth E.i"° P'̂ Py coonter^ îttracticHts in' 
Lintonj to noura 1t^ onH«d&4g»ft gJlteBP. J ^ 
'• '" ' boy in vawtion. _ " 

T h o PtimllTn«n» /rf t l w H|gh 
death. 

She wafr tt <^teUaB xit Ma 
truest type, havuig joined the' ^ ' ^ ^ ^ '̂̂ ^wê '̂»s 75 stiftfcsits. 

- , ^ ._ ^ ^...^ffaer pati«ice{'and h<«>e of ever-
datFT^ga foi geUiug 4JhB bese'""tlTig life 
r̂aaterud possible and at the 

same thne for the protectkm <̂  
tl|c industrial -8itui|tiaa at Jiome 

jyaahingtopnost. '-^' 

wpv ta IT p^vgr 

t eerve the &JEL^^^^^^ ^^ U»o i i-^tllbeni. 

• The Journal is in receipt of 
the f 

«et 17.70 for the extra wheat it ** »•*» •••«"- — — -
produced it makes a good invest- o" **»« <** ^"»- TheJaaiflifcL 

Virnntti 
-Leeid - fuel— adi^niHfi-at o r a 

throufi^out Virginia report/nost 
giatifyiug uUsei'vauca latt Sng 

f-««uww i t maxee a gooa m v e s i - — 7 — - - — ; the resp 
Twat, In the opring, if wheat ntHflfirinflrtiMgn t iHmM'rMming jji^ uta 

day of the, appeal to use motor 
C|krs TOT necessary purpose t«ly^ 
In some communities, however, 
tne response was not oAk hun-

Mewey ZhxawA Away hgF 

How; many farmers have prfc-
pared to respond to the govern. 

to Increvae tbdr 
wheat amwm« Ihla fan 10 ]IH 
cfnt overlafrt^fall* .-

M ; JE,- Church at the age-<^ 10 
years. AU through her long 
moBlte '<^ auff«ittg» ste ^gave 

^ e was buried ̂ romJi£cJiQm£ 

j[|u:_Ai|mKiay% M I A D 

Upon the^ eastom- slope of 
Hotmt Valerian are buried the 
280 Aaahi ih teldieirs who haire 

>̂̂ th ethers eatpeeted. 

WffiPftlNfl BET,If! 

lifr E D Wniiawnon 

Thft î ai-nagfe of MlM ABee 
Ml Sept 6th, ia the Woodbine t^dia Boorman, daughter of %e 
cemetery, her muiy feiends tea-
tiering to their loverand regard 
t&c hex, by Okdor fwesenoe at the 
fuittral. ; X.-". 

lato Joseph Boorman and Mrs. 
Boorman, to Mr. Erskine Doug
las WiniamscNfi, of Edinburgh^ 

d«y, S^tember l l j 
pnnt trn n'rlnrTr. nt the rfiitial 

Filialh MetiMn Wko LaatSiiM; Bresfayt̂ jaa Caiurdi. Washings 

yi«4 in_̂ EMM: Jwqwtala Al-
That would nsean to- fanowjthou^ the'conetfery haabeeicte 

Pert of thdr smaU gryn atubbk ̂  use only three months, it is 
:of eucmach uu the 1918 oat or 
•mtn 
The 

luw a pale, yeHow color and certififate as brfwne but these 
looks weltk, an application of 100 certificate mil- no Imager re-
pounds per acre~>rQadcMt by *^^„ "'^tTT^"!! Sal— aw 

•cent—It to not la kee^ 
ing with the traditions of Vir 

"n crup, or fisy crop or HBrtnre: 
rhe time for \ha mm^ th(»̂ mM^ 

jHxparation of fallow Uuid is 
past—the action of July and Au-
guai ataoftiafirtt c<mditH»a <m 
tbe^aptumedaaiL 1__. 

How rnnny iarmpra i-o«lig^i 

vTs P*^*^" •^*"°''^^_ ^^^^mlr 'I'riT"'!^"'„_'^Tn r ' P»fa^o .̂ ' ° ^ " " - The_c«a^ -thtt with late sown w l ^ (M>y 
t^wl of nitrate of soda wiU-faelp ' * ^ ^ , ^ J ^ ° ? ^ ^ " " ' ^ , ' ^ ° S vation of gasoline is-vital to thelafter October 10th) It is advia^ 
wonderfully; a wgfljpread coat certificate, and the retailor wUl ' 

can visiwrSr aad the graTee, 
mariced by die wtertwinffig-^ol-
ontd the two rqiablics, are con-

"The ceremony, which was p ^ -
formed by Rev. JamesIL Tuy^ 
lor, D- D-, was witaaesaed only ,ty 
tne bnde^s-fanaily and a few tir- " 

Thfe bride wQro a -na¥y"hjgr 
- - - ,aatin ana"gedn^^leCTepegOTni, 

Boogfat oat by reverrot Ameri-jwith a, large Jiat of Moe pamae. 
v ^ e t "to rakt^^nd h » C O T S I ^ 
bouqpiet waa of Qrphelia rbaes 
and .orchids. Her only oraa-

•v>.|̂ crxtmy; a wgu^nsaa coai r"'-^-T^.rT- ~ ' " ~ ~ . . .~ auccestful prosecution of the ble to use two h»i«hpl« »f . ^ ^ t^ 
^b«ra-yard manure wiD five t ! > ^ ^ ™ 5 ~ * * " ^ tJi''^"'- * ««**• *® " ê people of f ^ acre i n s t ^ of t h T ^ i i i r ^ 
BtiU hi>ttA» *<M„M. <v. .w^_ ^ . . j i . tnbut ioo Or sugar asKHig h u , , . ,_. . . , . . . „ , ' i T . ^ . . T , . -•tm better z«sulto OB poor-lmoUs. tributioo of 

Tbe proper time of seeding ia «»•*««»««• 
Ê s more sugar becomes 

!»g fi^. w h i r ^ - . S w ^ I l ^ ' ^ ' ^ ' ' ^ ^ P«̂ P*«*' **" 

, whose sons have died that fibef' 
auccesirful prosecution of thejble to u«» two bunhpU nf seed to ty might Hve, have 

stantly decorated with flowers, j ment was ai pendant of aapphir^ 
Not cont«ii with acting as | and pearls, the gift of the groom. 

god-moth«!»-te "tte American jllias Hjgluyn Boorman attcc^d 
soldiors who retmu to Parla da her sister aa'Tnald of jiopw, ^-
furlougjia, Fraich mothern'tirftd in Use satin-JKith-liat=tio 

mateh. 
aitiin Raji^E Hall, Q. Q. 

Virginia to naake. next. Sunday 

:«Ttl[is-KcaBty^^,^ October P J ^ * ^ ? !^?*^ j!!l°'°*"' 
fint and twentieth. He said **' ^^ pounds to the avoige sue 
«•* pecks wooM d9 for an aa« ^^»»^ ^t}^ J^"^^ ^ oonai luei ianunietratioiu XHOK 
«rfri«hgn)gnd,bnt that six peek. *?f? * T ? ^ "*'*t "ISf" ' ^ ^nore the appeal and oae 
*«e BOWf too mach for »a acw "̂  ^- Retaflers matog aaow- ^^^^^ ^ ^ fry pieasnra ahouid he 
«f thin land. «»c«fin«BeesBive<itta»«^*oaiV 

response to the spirit and inten-
ti<m of the request of tlis na
tional fuel idininietration. ThoK 

ioA one-judf bushels? 
-snd-«i)ch succeeding Sunday, so 
kng aa the iwvaeat order may be . 
necsaeaiy, notable for the leady > reUtfWl Vb V^ MXi fUxsewfSa 

How many have discovered 
that connnerctal fartitisMV t»ear 

hauler to that of Uaae—^eir 

^The government is anxious to' one hoaaehoW wiU be « » n - « ^ 
- » « * - much wh«t as possible ^. ^ ^ ^ ? * T ^ i t 
» ^ this side of the Mississip. mmTsWatlon rule of equ^ dirtri-

- » m » t o i ^ , ^ e s u c h a k m « ^ u u I L * ^ ^ , , . ^ ^ ^ ^ J L l 
^u*nia i s«skedto in«««ieher^«^ Admimstrator fc^Prmce 
*f«»ee ten per cent orer last WUMam Comity. 
y«w and her yidd just as much 

nua3De3jiiE3.'trsated-aa_ala£kav. 

: : ^ 

. ' Vlrglnlt m«l tuba Ainu agaLi. tstJwJany when uig 
«e Banner Wljeat State, and in ently requested to do so? Her 
* erisis like this can she not be farmers most answw that ques-
'depended on to come to the front tion. 

'combfnatioB witii the plant food 
existing in the sml? Probabiy 
a rich soil could, bnt a soft af fair 

boys from the United States even R. a , stationed at Edgewood, 
In doth. To ftfh litthfmaa on Maryland, aeted as best man. 
Mount Valerian the(% js pinned! :Joflowing a lunt'heon at ti» 
a CTTJ" showing Ou^ swne wt»-j home of the talde, Mr. and Mra. 
mannarvoweatne grave nev» WilliamsMi lefiToFalwr 

„ . . . _ shatt be wMwat a wreath m a' motor trip through ^try^uv^ 
agricultural, vahw b«nr due to^faae:_nf flowexa. Sone of dte^^temsylvania and (»io. 

'qinlity only nnnbt '^use" more 
thaâ OO pouoda to the acre and 

Messrs. Heaekiah Raid and.EL any api^catktt large "•• «««« 
P. Davis, of Hoadley, were ideas- would produce"no effect <m a 
Mt wdiii* »i *!»» JnnFiia jJBw» artii pncticaly sterile. 
today. - { ^^^ ^^ ̂ ^^ UteraUy thrown 

— away money by an excessive ap-
We ;M!^ umdMe to- give the»plication of f ertHiieir, or by n»--

iiumbei uf pel suns legisUiilug in j iuf^ fariSlIiei's wflh that ajstlj''**^ 
the county yesterday, but at Ma- and useless (in wh^t. produc 
naasas 2 ^ wUteBf^repstei<ed|^ei)) nitrogen constituent «r 
and 68 colored. or potashT ^.TJ.WCOLAT 

floral pteeee are 
wortmiMship. 

of 

ismrca imu" 

Spachetti w«s made for the Wop*; 
Fiah w«<e mtuk to drink water, 
Bam* were made to <irink booie, 
Djinkn •&!£ Tiiaifr Ti111 < p mflB̂ r. '̂  

Everythms waa made to be oaefiil, 
Everythj^ we kB«w bat a miaer; 
Gc4 made WilMa f»r PrnMnt. 
But who in hal] made the Kaiwr? 

MiaL Barman is mSL known 
and has a large circle of friends. 

4 in-MmnnaiB^ haying Uved has^ 
during her girlhood and receiv
ing her education at the Manas-
saa institnte. Ifr. WiUiamwn 
is a member of the sdentifb 
staff of the Geophysical Labora
tory of the Carnegie InstitutioR 

'of Washington and is now en-
^kgea in reaearch work in con> 

;tJ6B~ Witt tSe iiew opticiy" 
glass industry under the aus
pices flf the War Industries 
Board. '̂ . 
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Real Estate 

t T h i s . « ^ » ^ £ j » t ^ « ^ 

tracts, raactaw fiMi I to 430 aens uid wffl be aolil. mi tlie 
premises, iLii i l iewrtiiw, to the UcheBt MM«r, recuAcM 
of price. " ? 7~ 

\ This property fa sitiHitcd ia the • o s i fertile seetim of the 

Crtimlal Type, whk* hM r««rtly been entta^ ltod«?«^e* 
ayid imrtyjBtaitca iuAxviBM- - ' - — 

of H Istf^ h ^ ccilii«cd Twn^ 
of fraat, withTwaada aB 

fThehidUiBsiB 
a 

\-

shdf^ace. pas ahaost oitire gbaa front, aff««<diBC a b o ^ 
dance «tf licht. 

f We wiflidbo acB one 4Hrooai JDweiBag Hoaae with gjiee at-

cuhirotion. oirkB a NatnnLBtae GnpB Sod, hair ptoaty of 
tiabw, a good,orchlird>jaid l i fiwy F•*»<*^'«^ 

^This 

t Sarraoaded, as HJB by a szove of beMtttftf, ausstre e u s , 
an the roosa are eoa^MtoMy ceo!» cragL^mriaK tha hHtest 
saauBcrdaya. '\̂  ^ • . - • - - • ; ^ . - . • • • : : , 

toehcd. snitaMe far a Phyaiciaii'a Beatdiw t, with jand <rt 
^ to BOit the pnrehi&ar« day of aak. 

f Alwrne h»t of bad en whkft thcie ia a good Bhwkaaiith 
iad Whcelwii|»t Shop. 

such as ilay 
Sheds, a New 
Houses aad C Teaaat 
ings, all m 

*• EvtrjreSctlSif 
or more CTcHtowtag 

r Especially.ta.tfete^»_*^^^^ **** pnAKtiea of Con, 
Wheat aifid a l naal gndaa, ai wd| «rfte CrtU% "^ * 
Hoggrariaff. . / 

^s^ism 
f We wiD alao acOrOn Uie ah«ye date. 

Stable 

Laigt StM* EMld. 
Cora 

f At the saBe time and i^we we "wiD" affl onfcJJsawro-taw^ 
of hlgh-daaahui* lyiaK iB^;alpcperi:0inty>oa the 
vflto til Ri«<yTdie Bead, right at Korea, Ya. 

f l f y o a a n e ^ 
Ixaeto 

[Wax* 
•«•'every tnSf 

BiDDraL 

rs^iMHL" It ̂ l i ^ j C ^ 

f Thkteaa idMl.iecstkn for aayoae desiring to cater the 
MetSStaileSriraievolniBeofSiain-aatlMTlMl^for 
a n ^ b i r of « « « > haa h a s aeewd to MBO to tUa entire 

flhehvildiBg, view of which ia ahowB ahvv% i i MxSS, and 
SIM avM* f M of BMriVMa^ 4SM a«Mi«*faat «f 

JDGKMSS W I U . B S 
THBRBDCB€6S 

tracta. at yoar own prite.,aa 
— SOU>TO THE HI6HBST 

K¥SP ON TQB GROUNDS BY 

fMUSIC WILL BE FUBNI^ED BT THE FAMCIDS 
BICHABBSON BRASS BAND (MP 6AINBSVILLB, GA. ^ 

1 E¥SRTONB IS IMVITED'TO ATTBNDk 

•AND WILL BE-XXM4DUCTED BY-

Thomas Brothers, the Original Twin Auctioneering Force of Greensboro, N. C. 

aubui Au< 
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THE UGLY SISTER OP 
VENICE 

Three bouxB by boat from 
Venice, along the lagoona, Ilea 
Chioggia, Venice's uj^y little sis-
ter. Spraipling^ unsanitary, 
crowded, this neglected annex of 
peerless Venice has somehow 
taken on importance during the 
eight long months while th«( Aus
trian giins^have been booming 
steadily ^most within sight 
across the water. True, the 
fishing industry by which most 
Cyoggians Irmi before the vraac 
has all but vanished^ Most of 
the lac0 workers who wound 
their lotfg thr«Hte~ilatly In 

. "Siaded -I îpjM jure^rais^g. Yet 
"BecaSiSe~8f3iW' chance 
or another the town's population 

—has r«m,«inpd wtjitionary, until 

r̂ tbr̂ *®̂  

today it -riVals that of i^nmke^ 
• Venice, which is neannr by sev
eral miles to the front. 

AU of winch gives two' Amerî  
em S<4 GroB» wof hfcrs enougfr 
to do. in that is»lated_ place, 
out of « s ^ of o^tf Aanukata 
and of the sound of. their native 
tongue for wedui at a time and 
iways w i d ^ rtach of the mo 

my. airplanes that ms$^^ t^«.Ia-
goon towns, a aingte AmtfiCMi 
Bed Crosa lieutoiaiit and'one dis
trict nurse have carried on alone 
for many moiitha the b * ^ 
agaJmst wartime poverty and dis-
ease. — ——'——— 

WhenJhfrJittte unit of two ar-
~rivR^ six moQths ago a^cojainit-
-teei>f'C3ik>ggpa eitizena w ^ al
ready feeding several tbousand 
peoide weekly in ^ e communal 
soup kitchen. Even tKen many 
dependant? tar ^ o m there was 
no luuui and innuffidenf food. 
went half-nourished, while the 
chill wind tfiat blows in^Hnter 
acroaa the flat Chtoggia Btathi 
found numbers thinly ^dad. Ttf-
day an .American Red Crosis soup 
kitchen serves 860. portions 
weekly of a soup that is a nour
ishing meid in itself. Jiito the 

shipped recoitly f rotn the Amer
ican Red Cross warehouse in 
Valine: 1 7 ^ tiiu <jf ^ndensed 
BuUc, 680 poumuVfte^ l i ee f . 
€rouD by group, too, children in 
tatters and their needy elders 
arebeing^tbaL AllBWdYd»-
pendants of men who are fl^t-
ioe: at tlK front are entitled to 
«PPly i<x American aid. Under 
Lieutenant A- R. Chandler's di-

Dn a sewing room turns oat 
:w«jk by week ^nragfa garmwiti, 
'*n«ing from layettes to Uack 
<*l>»diae dresses for war wid
ows, to k e ^ more 41MUI a »eon 

o'the poptdati<m elad. 
&v«n more vital than th» food 

«id^ Clothing npords are the sta
tistics turned over to the ItaSan 
uwUteUothodiieaWtlMAaaar 
* ^ Bed Cross nurse who tnve»-
*»«*tes every street of Chioggia. 
^"the sBeys »nd the crowded, 
flUisase breeding tuuits imow 
her, dianfectants in hand, with 
**»' penchant for soap and water 
**" other aimpte prewentives of 
"^WMfy. During tlie mel« of 
^ . Chioggians have had no 
time for hygienic precautions 
»nd the death rate tells the sto

ry. Ckanlfcess is Miss Rose 
Gandolf O'B austere gospel, and it 
18 true that no one but an Italian 
could preach and practice it so 
vigorously as she does and keep 
thejjunmitigated affection of the 
Chioggia multitude, n6~ î̂ tê ^^ 
how often she stood between life 
and death In humble homes. 
Miss Gandolfo satisfies all re
quirements, for she was bom in 
Genoa. Through many year's 
residence in American training 
schools and hospitals she has 
kept her knowledge of the Italian 
language and some of its dia
lects. Her first qualification for 
Chioyffi^r ^"^ BTeampla, is that 

Wood's Seeds 

she speaks Chioggian. 
The outstanding thing about 

Chioggia today is a gigantic 
"Croce RoBsa Americans" jiign 
across the most modem building 
on the water-front;- By day it is 
allure to war victims to come in 
and be fed or medicated ;̂  by 
night it serves another purpose. 
That function lies solely in the 
fancy of the Chioggians, yet it is 
the most touching tribute the 
American Red CTUSH h** hatb" 
For every night and all night a 
wierd cry goes up from the 
town's watchmen^'buon guar-
dia nell ariftl" ("AH's wdl in the 
air!") Chioggian£~tTini peace
fully over in bed at the sound, 
assured that for another hour no 
enemy bombs will drop from the 
air: The same cry is heard in 
Venice^^e same cry in aU the 
lagoon settlements. It 'is the 
most soothing sound in the 

irM^te-feebomb-weaTyr 
Sometimes on mocm I i g h t 

the 
I spite oi the watehinen, 

rumor spreads that Aus-
trisdi 'planes are driving en to-
ward Vcmce. fJot iraf^afo they 
did coine.the cuhninaticm of a 
t ^ g series of death-/ta*«wy w-
pe<fitions oyer Veniee-Hmd for 
eight hoiirw fi 
though Qt̂ '̂Betual damage was 
undL Tpday ĵwhen those uagae 
^jiunis roll in from nowhere and 
uiywhere ib is under the^big 
painted '̂ Crbco Rosaa AmMJ-
ieana" sign that dozens-of Chiog-
gianis huddle f eir protcetion I 

If the Americans can bring 
food for the hungir across 4 
submarine infested ocean, if 
they can prevent disease nuerelŷ  
by cleaning up, wfay,̂  Jan't Jiieir 
symbol a gooa'pi-otection agfdnst 

»—Sor the iron death in the airl 
some CaUoggians-reason. 
—If the idr laids over thT 
goons recurr 'Ae Americans are 
considering l&e installation of A 
carefuUr - constructed bomb-
proof in their basement-—and 
not for OieiBBelveB afame.'-̂ iiTif--

ment of PubHc InfotanatJan 

TWO LETTERS 
Linci^'s Letter. 

Dear Madam:—4 have beoi 
shown in the files of the war de-

jutant general of Massachasetts-
t^nt yff« are the raother^^ve 
Bona who have ditd gV̂ wftwaiy nn 
the fidd of battk. I f«ei how 
weak:«id.fnutMB.m\iat.be any 
w(»^ of mine which tdiould at-
tumnt to begoile yog from the 
grief of a hiea so overwhdming. 
But I cannot refndn from ten
dering to you the consolation 
that maylbe fbond in the thankr -

winftJovad 

of the repabbc tkiey died to uve . 

may assuage the angairii of your 
bareavemcnt and leave you only 
the cheriahed menKHy of the 

and loat. and Qie arfemn 
rtohaw 

tai4«e costly a-aneziftea npoo-tta 
altar of fireadom. 

ThaKsiaar'a Lcitaf: 
Hia majeaty the kaiaer heara 

thaî  ^oa have aaetlSUd- JdBV 
Bona in defanae of the father
land in the l>re8ent war. Hia 
nuyeety ttrInnnenaeiyjgratifie* 
at the Ta^, and in rec^nition is 
pleaaed to aend yoa- hia photo
graph, with franie^ and aato=̂ ^ 
graph signature. 

The woman to whon\ the above 
letter was sent has since beoom* 
a beggar for food on the streets 
of Delmenhors-Oldenburg. 

Increaaea crop produc-
£aiV unptrov«a tn« land 
andraakea an »ceUent-
g m a a g an? ^rage crop. 

WOOD'JSFAIiaTAlOC 
I JiMt lMu«<i Talto All About 

Crimson Clover, 
Alfalfa, Fulghum Oats, 
Abbruzzi Rye iid aB sther 
Farm andGarden Seeds 
Catmloa mailed free. Write for 
It, and prlc»% ot anr Seeda re
quired. 

T.W. WOOD & SONS, 
Seedsmen - RicbMiiYa. 

University of Virginia 
Head of PnbUe 8«boot S/item «r 

Vir«ijd« 
DSPARTMENTS BEPRBSENTED 

r^Jlogii, (JnAfuitm, La^- M( 
chie, 

LOAN FUNDS AVAliABLB 
to dMwrinc atodanti. $10.00 
all oMta to Virginia atadaî ta in the 
Acadamle D«p»rtm«nt8. S«nd tar 
eataloane. 

MILITART TRAINING 
HOWARD WINSTON, Bagiatarar, 
/ Univtaraitr, Viu 

Rector & Co. 
HAYMARKET, VA. 

UNDERTAKERS' 
Prompt ti id aatWactorjr ai£ 
•ice. Hearae fumiahe<l for 
any fHaoahli lc diataince* 

' faoaa nlna and |iii«itiin ••«(• 

. A 1 M «Ihrttai el Kiaa Dfp Ks. 1 
kflto Vlnil»B< ITua Ob«1«>i V i w >• tf 

HEALTiV liOQS 
•ESIST. 

HOC CHOLERA 

fqaafly Qooibx aBiiTC Stock 
W* will aend yoa trm s booklat «• 

maaa*. arthraw, son month, aW.' ^ 
Wa iriU •end Tan bee a btMdiM 4m 

kowteboUda ho« wallaw, wUIA wiU 
im» hoaadiaa aad taaWlg. 

WawtUaawT. 
b w t o kaap yoav 
•act pandias anddl 
. WfUator 

k o n (raa paai-te-^ 
d U a i r - ' 

aiai^aa. 
Kieao Dip No. 1 iteaay to lue. 
Reliable and C«eB«iiicaL 

rar SaltiB Oriifaal PartNin V 

A0«i« jaa wiit iilhi «V if 

• • MM • < •ililiiii af fa 

Mjmim'tim 
Mm 

lat 
Q. L. ROSCNBEftGCf^ 

INANASSAS, Vl^aiNIA 

8TATB NCHOOL BCBOCHr 

' PnCioaiaaal teiiirfaa tar 
pnpantiea far koaM Ufa. 
j»,ii1,; iadaabriml. 

eooraaa iMd to Virciaia eairttileatoa. 

Kf« e< JPartialor <rf 
tSoo. 

Expanaea aetaal coaC 
BSil luuaiim Ma* 

For free toitioB, eataioffaa and K«n-
« a jirformatiaa. wrfta S. H. R U ^ 
SELL, Preaidant. ~9-

BUSGLABY ANI> 
- INSURANCE r'^~tEDAR WANTED 

All Daaaage to Premlace «r Con
tents CoveredT 

B*«y effMfi-^ made- by—the 
<^aipany io aitprehend and con-
i k l the thief .-^e fenn rf \n-
sorance gives greater pj-otection 
for amount of premiiun paid. 
Note abo our LIFE, FIRE, AC-
C m ^ r ^ N D HEALTH POL-
I C I E g P ^ =-...=. 

HARRY P; DAVIS ^ 
H^jingmg \%\ 

Geo. D. Baker 
Undertaken^ 

And Licenaed Embahner 
L n Avi.,VBi« GoxsfTBoxstt, MAHAHU. V i 

Prompt attaotion gueo all ordara. Prioea 
M low aa aood aarrioa and materUl will joa-
tfiy. METAUC GASKETS CARRIED IM 

ex. -• - - , 

If you really want the NEWS 
of the county The Journal will 
give it to you every week for a 
year ior one dollar, in advance. 

Wanted.—Cedar, red * white.! 
Write for. sizes tii^ smees. R. 
C Smoot», Fiahar'a Hill, Va.— 

6-8̂  

THave ywlr ever had oan-
pricca oo JOB WORK ? In 

-̂ Jthaaa daya i( ia wefi to know 
in advuce both the qoality 
and the eoat Aak THE 
JOURNAL. 

•<HMMBM»«Ml«MOM» 

WE HATETTCENTYUnVRT 
NIP SEED and KALE SEED. 
July 25th is the day to saw them. 
Our stock of FRUIT JARS IS 
COMPLETE—TIN CANS, JAR 
TOPS, RUBBER and JELLY 
GLASSES. 
We want Eggs, Butter, Chick-, 
ens—anything'yon have to sell. 
Come to see oa and buy War 
Savings Stamps. 
J. H. BURKE 9L COMPANY 

% 
W 

• ^ FRIEND IN N9ED^ 
-When ten flre4i 

place of or place Of boaineeB, whan Ufa lodpa. 
- bhdEcat, ^riian the wringa of yean .'. ) 

have gana qp in anoke—tiiicn yon ap-
preciate the valae of an inaoraBce 
pi^iey hi a good, n^abte erailMmy, 

-whidi nayjB ita hwaea ptamrtbr aiid 
aatB' yap on your faetgu;aia. Hiatus 
the Qaj|3F4dBd~wa 
W. N. LiPSCUHU INSURAKCfi' 

r ^ - AGENCY, m a . _ ^ 

9 C XESIlE xc 
^7-

±. 
Originated with the Jews of Lorn 
hiidy acveral thenaand yanra ago aw 
taday the Bank k an INDISPENSI 
« . B INBTlTgnON in 

It la foactiaaary tai ncciv 
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BRIEF lOCACNEWS 
—Rev. H. Q. Burr is holding a 

aerteaof meetiiigaJttfiriaijgy Mr 

—Mrs. Emily E. Anderson, of j Mr. W. A. Kidwell, of Hoadley, ^ 
Bri8t«w, adjudjKpd insane, was | wa» in town today, in attendance j • 
carried to" the Western ^tate jpn the county school board. | V 
Asylum at Stountoa l—t Mght 

E. ChurcluJlouth, 

—ReVj Westwpod Hutchison 
haa iM^n appoints county chajx-
maa of the fourth Liberty Loan 
CfBipwck -_. , -_• ,. 

—A protracted meeting will 
begin, at Woodbine Baptist 
Church Sunday, Sept, 15, at i r 
o'clock, a. m. 

—Mr. B. L. Bryant and family 
expect to,move to Washington 
about the first of October, where 
they 'will rnake their future 
home. 

—Mr. S. T. Hall'has accepted' 
a position in one of the govern
ment departments in Washing
ton and entered upon his duties 
Monday. 

—Mr. R. F. Huffman, of Bris-
tow, has purcha8ed^_the Hunter 
Allen farm at Nokesville. The 
consideration, we understand, 
was about ĵOOO. 

ABOUT PEOPLE WE KNOW 

Mrs. Omeio Wells, of Welling 
ton, ^yaa-a ManaHsas visitor to-

Mf. P. B. Comw ell r 
ingtotu who has been^ visiting 
relatives in the lower part of the 
eounty,-TW» a town visitor yes
terday. 

Mr. Robert A. Hutchison and 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Matthew 
and son have returned to their 
home in Roanoke. 

Miss Wary LeelSa Needham;^ 
of Modesto, Cal., is the guest nf jin this vicinity 
Miss Katie N. Holden, near town 

Mr. I. C. Jacobs, of Thorough
fare, was a town visitor on Wed
nesday. ' ' 

Mr. W. H. Marsteller, of Ches
ter, Pa., is visiting his relatives 
in Manassas! 

Mr. W. H. Keys, of Dumfries, 
was a Manassas visitor yester-
dayT""' ~" : _:7 

E ugene_ Maddew, of Elm Grove? 
W. Va!' aa^ 
of Syracuiae,"N. Y... 

—Privates Thornton and Ban-
ky Comwell, the forther a son of 
Mr. E. M. CornwfeU, vrho were at 
Camp Lee, have been given their 
honorable discharges aUd—-re
turned home. 

—The Milfoird Roller Mills, 
which was campelled to ahut 
down for a short while on ac
count of a broken shaft, «^pects 

family motored to Madison coun
ty last week and spent several 
days with relatives in that coun
ty. On their return, they were 
accompanied by Miss Nellie Hen-
"shaw, who will spend some time 

A _GOOD STOrx AT THE RIGHT PRICE 

Mr And Mrs. J.ames Alexander 
and little daughter, of Washing-
tqai, accompanied by Mrs. Alex
ander's mother, Mrs.'G. A. Lynn, 
of Alexandria, and Mr. and Mrs. 
l iong. motored to Manassas 
Tuesday and visited Mrs, Alex-
andec^ernncie, Mr. W. J. Ashby. 

SIX SONS/IN THE SERVICE 

Messrs. Thos. H. Lion, G. E. 
lijash and Comfort Lion motored 

—A marriage license has been J> Washington yesterday. 
issued from the clerk's office to / j^gy. Geo. W. Crabtree was a 

visitor- gt MrJV. JLAahby's this 

UNICORN DAIRY FEED 
LACTOLA DAIRY FEED 
SUCRENE DAIRY FEED 
BREWEBS' GRAINS „ 
CORBY'S GRAINS -
COTTON SEED MEAL 
MILK MADE DAIRY FEED 
BEET PULP 

C. CTTB. HORSE FEED 
DAN PATCH HORSE FEED 

CRACKED CORN 
OATS 

' TIMOTHY HAY 
CORN MEAL 

BLACKFORD'S CALF MBAI^ 
LINSEED MEAL 

ALL KINDS OF CHICK AND SCRATCH FEEDS 

Mrs. Clara Johnson and chil
dren, of Columbia, S. C, are the 
guests of Mr.̂  a^d Mrs. G. Ray
mond RatcUffe. 

- • • ' ' ' : 7 

Mr. and Mrs. Thoinas Merri-. 
wether, of Baltimore, were the 
-guest* of Mr. said Mrs. Ri S 
Smith the "first of the week. 

Heroperatipns the lafctw -Akefs-itj)|»8^t vMt^iigEjftya to resumeTi 
part of liextWeAk. " : -• ~ 

—Rev. A. J. (kmaxmgs, who 
was pastor of Wi. HoUy fuod 
Summerduck Bacptiat Churches, 
died on Tuesday last'and Wa« 
buried at Mtr Holly yesteirday, 
Rev. Mr. Cunnfeings was pastor 
of the BellehaveivB«)tist C h i ^ h 
of this county for a numBer of 
years. _ • ' , ' ^ 

—The property of HaasMi Sly-
man at Quantico,xonsisting of 
lot and large frame business 
building,- situate on: Potomac 
avenue, was sold at paUic aiic-

Mrs. Arthur Fi^n^ Umholtz, 
pf Washington. p«i^ lilrs. H E . 

Amon^ Prince William/s quota 
of m«y wiw left for Camp Lee, 
Va., September 5th, was Harry, 
Comwell, son of Mr. Henry B.' 
Cornwell. 

Harry is the^ixth son of his 
father's family who has 4Bisw^-
ed his country's call to the col
ors. • 

He has four brothera now m 
JEurope, Harry, R ichpi i Cum^ 
berland ahd_Vemard,'-jB volun
teer, 18 years of age. 

Besides his set of a 
Mr^ Comwell i a J h e father of 
two mote sbn9,^Henicy 8inl~Dell, 
who i^gistered September 12th, 
and one daughtm*. ' G. G. 

agor 

Mr. -Wm. Shaw,''«rti<> for sev
eral juiaxii past 4iaS resilied in 
Fairfax, i s moving with his fam
ily hack to Mttoassasi. V 

Mr. J. C I^msfOTid., of the 
Parkersburgr (9f: ^Va.) Steel 
Raagii -Company, is home on .a 
brief vacatagn. ' . 

WHY NOT-

The Flower of FLOURS 
Jiy^lt—you will want more 

Farm Machinery Sold al At*Ĵ act»v« Prices ; 
SEPARATOIB" 
MOWEKS 

"H: C. ENGINES 
DRTLr.S 

liibote-tto 

Editor Journal:—rl cannot re-
fraio from writing a few w^rds 
in order to express in my feeide 
way the sorrow that fills me over 
the death of Leonard'HixscHi, 
who peacef uBy breat^ied hit! last, 

ih?-jK| a t h i s n o s i s 
i^ornihg of t h e ^ t h of August, 
surrpunded by his helovad fam-
lly, and bemuaued by.-ag'who 
knew him. 

The writer knew him well and 

'Mr. and Mrs- C. L. FlemiBg 
i^Sft sevei'ai days last weefc wiHt tion i5aturday, by Ml:. C. U'CoHoî  

Goolrick, attorney for Slymwi, 
and purchased by Mr. J. R. Pick 
for $4,000. ' 

—^Mr.. John C. Weaver and 
Mi S3 Annie Vida Evans were 
married by the Rev. H. Q. Burr, 
at the Methodist parsonage, on 
Wednesday evening;' The-brife 
is a daughter of Mr. Andrew 
Ev ans, of BUckhall, and ttej^gttj, JQ Yree LaiK%. 
groom is emplayed On the dairy 
farm of Mr. R. S. H y n ^ , n«ur 
Manassas. . - ̂ ——- .-—^-

Messrs. Chas. and Robeit. Seem
ing, nsar UpperviBev 

Mrs. Baughman and little son, 
of Washington, are.spending the 
week with Mw.. John I)e BeH, 
near Centervpe. 

Mrs. Bertha Embmy, of Ma
nassas, iiT^expected in theneigh-
boihood . <Hl a v£ut.^—Stafford 

j l i s s Eleanor Smith, who will 
teach at BrentsTiQe ijas year, 
is the giMwt of MifwcftJfefefie tedj ^g^ nevjer forget his noble, hon 
Mafisie Snaith> ' " est-face, beaming with intelli-

"air 
est- face, 

and i»«Levolence at 
-tt tnio-iTiHoY t/ i > i ia 'na-

BININBBS^ -
RAKES 
MANURE SEBEADBRS -
PL9WS 

CORN PLANTERS 
HARROWS 

WEBER WAGONS 
BUGGIES" 

Manassas f e e i Supply and topbie^ Co. 
EVERYTHING FOR t H E FARM '- '••; , ; 

genee. 
timeB-

Mrs. Sichiey L. Weedraa, of 
dei^land, Ohio« and Mrs. Mar^ 
garet Weedonj of ~HuliwuodF#ikr 

—There wiH be aj meeting of|%ere guests last week of MrajV. 
Ewell Camp, C- V., in the Ladies' 
Memorial' roomr^'^ iB. Build-

Monday^-Se^ieft^at 10 ing.on 
a. m., to elect delegates to the 
meeting of the U. C.V. , to be 
held in Tulsa, OkUC, "Sept 2&. 
Also to elect delegates to the 
(irand tamp, C. V., Of Vlnjinia 
in Lynchburg O c t . ' ^ 23 and 24. 
\V.s«.vood Htrtchison, Comman-
( i i - r . 

B. Lipscomb. 

Mrs. P e t ^ P^en and uugh-
ttf, Mlfls Aadrey Belle PoteH, of 
Ellen's Vale, and Mrs. Sara A. 
Payne^ of Wadiin^ton, were vis
iting in Manafifffiff en Friday. 

—Jackie Robei'l L. Hawie and 
Private W. A. Buek, of Washing- thne, all * 

ture. His life was fuH of noble 
uses, Respect for the rights 
and tcoidemess foi: the feelings 
of others stamped his conduct on 
an occasions^ He was trde" to 
every trust imp<»ed in him 
What more can'lte said of-aBy: 
man?' • 

.fifrjwas a great, sui 
ing ids last days,, but to him 
death had no terror, and he ap
proached his gopre vrith. m un^ 
fidtiering trust. Death kwes its 
terror and ^ e grave beeomes a 
weteome goal to many »J5wffet=-
ted mariner on life's stormy'sea' 
—the gate to «i(Qess Ufe. 

Leonard Hixson was a Chris-
tJMi man nn^ n~^ V * r ^ to $ e . 
He was 'c<m»eious of eternal life 
in' a bett«^ worid. He looked 
tiirough the grave into' h ^ e n 
and feU his immortality sweep-
in^ &w&y all pains, all tears, all I 

ton, visited at the home of Prî  
vate Bueya me |̂̂ E ,̂ Mfp. »•• Ci 

•V 

—The Presbyterian itission-
ary Society met at the ch«reh 
Tiipsday afternoon. Reports of 
officers were followed by coosid-
€ rat ion of the subject for the 
month, "A Fwwtfd Look," with 

leadmS^ F. R. Saunders 
rroAJturar reported a BUb-

Mrs. 
The 
stantial additioa tothe treasaiT; 
and requested that the special 
summer offering envdopes be 
iTAndiJ 

Buck, Saturday and Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. J.' P. HattlieK, 
of Las Vegas, Nev., who have 

eternal thunders of the deep into 
his eu tbiA truth—thwlhaal 
forever in a bettCT world. 
- His noble wife and daughters 
will greatly miss the husband 

been visiting Mrs. k . A. Mat, ^^ «*ther, who ivas represent*-
thew, near Sudley, returned to 
thttr hon^g^onda^. _.- .__ ___ 

t i v ^ t o them of life's dearest 
boons, but they have in his 

ŵ I • • I B i i a V 

/Tiriivvvv * 
rTf f f^r"f^^^T 

• 

HoMsn and Ray HaiiisoR, who-
hava D W Yhlthg Unrtr eoasina, 

—The Grewjwich Branch of 
the Red Ci UBS will hmM ita g e c 
ttlar moathly nteeting at t.hfi 

H<4>e and BlakeiDore fleOlBS, 
have returned ti> \Mr home a i 
Henriowh 

Mr, ami Mrs. BnMOt Raid utd 
three chOdroi, Ernest, Marian 
and Jack, at Domfries, and Mr, 
W. H. Held, of HuwltejCr apaat^ 

ory whatever emrtli xaar g^w 
t h a i i T ^ comolatiop and thay 
learned'from no one more xSS 
trxw tim'ta iot^.titgfvi hr 
rbw and aiSiction. S. D. S. 

AW8WKR TO FiJZZLK 

The Jouwiat> 
Aofost 27,1018. 

Dear Editor:—I read- The 

Greenwich school house Friday. * ^p^tg^day m Mttiassas 
tHt!i(. 9b. at g"-.gO p. m. The ey. ' 
«:utive committee will meet at Mr. and Mrs. Lteyd and Mrs. 
thf nrr-- r'°"° ^.n^-^nH hQ^r.g»r- Ppf.ar3. who .h»ve-been visi^ting 
lier. Everyone in the coramunl- Urs. Lloyd's mother and sister 
ty is urged to be present, and at Manassas and Nerfolk, left 
those vst aJready nwmbero, to hM-e .Qn-M<»day, accompanied 
join us for service. by Mrs. C. E. Brawner, motoijir 

• R -f Chain.an. to their home in New York. 

Journal every week" way down 
h^re "* P<*>"<̂ *, and enjoy 4he 
news of dear oW-Viigais very 
much. 
Vm sending the answer Uf 
Puzzler." This is it: The whale 
that swallowed Jonah. ~î  

Very t ru^ yours, 
MRS. ,T. K. EFIRD 

ĝ H^̂ ffl-iupptjryoiaĝ  
KranU. It is now timerto be pre^ 

piM n̂g for jowr fall seeding. 

rawell Suppt]^ Gunpany 
MANASSAS, VIR6INU 

>SMMNMim\mmrxXiC/^iyy#>s>MM\utwv^^:^##«#i///4.ii\\\v\\\vx>«^y#<t%«^^ 

i 
I 
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BUSINESS LOCAI^ 
fir* CeaU • U M Pint 

Three Cesta Sobaequent. 

Lost—In Manassas last week, 
a laveliere containing two small 
diamonds. A liberal reward to 
finder. RetuxiK ta Peoples Na^ 
tional Bank. 17-1* 

For Sale—A jfood family cow, 
4- years old, and some young 
stock. R- 0- Bibb, Manassas, 
Va. 17-1* 

For Sale—Holstein 
steers, and 3 heifers. 
Henry. 

bull, six 
Will A. 

17-2* 

' Wanted—^To rent fartfi, abou 
150 or 200 acres;-will furnish 
horses and machinery. A. M. 
Smith, Wellington, Va. 17-2* 

For Rent or Sale—Modem 7-
room, furnished house with cel
lar, bam, hen house, summer 
kitchen, orchard and' gardenT" 
with splendid well of soft water; 
beautifuI^ shade and lawn;- also 
one-half acre of ground in culti-
vatiorw ^^Y ^^^ minutes walk 
to s^ooIT church and s t a t i c ;~a 
bargain' to a' guick buypr. Ap
ply to P. 0 . Box 288, Manassas, 
Va. 17-tf 

PAGE FIVE 

MEETING OF THE 
COllTY BOARD 

Accounts Examined, Approved, 
With Exception of JVarianU 
County anftJExQcmc Fund. 

At a meeting of the board of 
supervisors of Prince William 
county, held at the courthouse 
on Tuesday, August 27, there 
were present J. L. Dawaon.chair-
man; J. J. Conner, j . T. Syncox, 
McDuflf Green, 0. C. Hutchison, 
and T. M. Russell. 

ioUewmg accounts we^e 

Everett Harris, same 2.00 
S. Spitzer, same. . 2.00 
a. H. K«rs,̂ R>om rent. . . . , » ,^ , LSA.. 
H. A. Boley, judge of election..- 4.00 
Ernest Reid, same 2.90 
P. M. Boley, same - 3,60̂  
C. B. Fitzwater, same . 4.00 
T. H. -Mftrshatl, same , 2.00 
C. K. Ehodes, same. . . , , ' . , , . . . 2M 
W^-R- Free, room rent.. _^ 1.60 
W. H. S^nk, same " . 2.00 
J. W. Arnold, same 2.00 

Wanted—50,000 white oak 
cress ties. -See us and get prices. 
M. Lynch & Co. 28-tf 

..Wanted.—Pulp wood cutters; 
two years work; good wages and 
two good hooses for cotters to 
slay in dose by the timber.. .F. 
R. launders,-Meat Market, Ma
nassas, Va. 46 

NOnCEI-T-Having bwight the 
Foote Wall Paper stock, which I 
expect to sell out>tt low prices, 
I will keep store open on Satur
days. • Other days, cleave wwd 
at H§ll's Store and I will bring 

sample books to your home. Geo. 
L. Larsen. 12-tf 

Fire Insaranc*-i-If you are 
afraid of JIutual AssMsmoits. 
try pur old line companiea. a. 
you don't liha the increasinsr old 
line rates, try our M^M^^rice 

examined and approved andjvar-
rants in payment of same order
ed drawn on the county treasur
er with the exception of county 
and ppecial fund: 
L. B. Pattie, judge of election.. $4.00 
Chas. Caton, same '"^-
Howard Haislip,. same. 2.00 
Stonewall Council, room rent.. 1.60 
J. P. Smith judge of election, etc 5.60 
R. B. Gossom, same 2.00 
*:~©rKSbter, (tsme...; . . . . . : 2.W 
C. S. Utterback, sanie. 4.0p 
W. L. Gardner, safne. 2.00 
Bailey Tyler, same 2.00 
J. L. Bushong, same 2.00 
P. A. Lipscomb^ume 2.00 
R. M. WatersisaniK 3.00 
E. E. Robinson guary.-. ...-•••.- 2.00 
W. P. Larkin, same 
W. M. Wheeler, same, tooni rent 

3.SO 
3.50 

O. Wells, same 2.00 
4.00 
2:00 
2.00 
l io 
2.00 

W. W. Davis, same, .e tc . . . . . . . . 
E. S. Brockett, same . . . . . . . . . ' . 
A. B. Rogers, same..i ^\ 
Martha Slack, room jent . . 
Hetririah Reid, s a m e . . . . . . 

-Gee.-R^Petittr«»«»»v • •-. • . . . . . . , : 
W. A. Kidwell, same.. ."v 
Dan Reid,-room rent V..".. 
P. A. tlpRcomb, caBvasBlBff vou 

two days . . . . . . .~ i i . . .w f,.'.. 
W. 6. Itoiith, samej-KHd trip to-
. Qus^co . . . T 
B. W;:-Storke,_san«e,;^ 
W. I*: Xarkin. saater 

ALUED SWORD NOT 
ALLOWED TO RUST 

A Sword, a Spade and jj^ThaHglit 
Should Neter B« Alto wed "̂  

to Roat. 

FEUEKAL F-OODJk^MINtSTaATlOh 
• - fOR VlRhiMlA. ' 

ptnftrmninii iprt ffulingi 

This was part of t̂ te wise phil-th 
oaopby of-the w o B ^ ©f̂ -Dtin 
Gartin and Innis McGrath in 

M. A. Bell, same, and ro<>m-rMit 6.60 j 1^8^ folk lor^ and it is now rich 
in war-time symbolism. 

That the Alied sword is not 
being permitted to rust is evi
denced in tlje recent victories on 

.'^.Mt****~^®^*™ front. Firearms 
are bright and shining and the 
eiiemy if on__the run. Militarists 
recegniae that this is the Uiiie 

JA.£«Cole, same,'and room rent 6.60 
J. S. Storke, sapie.* . . > 2.00 
W. B. StorkejWne ?.:... 2.00 
N. Crump, same 4.00 
M. C. Svithard, same • 2.00 
John Stuart, same 
Walter Fritter, room rent., 
W. S. Smith, same 

W. 

1.50 
-4.oa 

R. W. Comwell , . . 2.OO 
Mrs. Ashael Posey, r o o m x ^ i ^ . 1.50 
R. A. Waters, judge election 3.60 
L. E. Merchant, same 4.00 
D. W. Crawford, same. 2.00 
W! T. Abel, s«nle , , 2.00 
fi. H. Williams, same , . . . 2.00 
Wm. Crow, room rent 1.60 
J. E. Wise, j u d g r ^ e c t i a n . . . ' . . 4.00 
Geo. Bleight, s a m e . . . . . . . . . ̂ r . 2.00 
A. B. Fletcher, same. . '..... 2.00 

Special Road Fund 
O. W. Hedrick, freight, '«ic'... ,~5038 
O. W. Hedrick, part s a l a r y . . . . 46.00 

Ifr. Hoover returned from Londoa 
yn the 24th of Augruit, from a confer 
•nee with tive Food ControUeri nioat 
fcsaoclatM In the var. 

The objeot Of tblH ednference war 
to plan an eOeetlve tnternatlonal'pro 
«ran « t eaaeervattoa -4» -the « • • 
the preseat food resarrea and the 191f 
»rop rield. 

On the i th and (th of September 
(he Afty^hree Fe4«nl~ rona~'Xdm' 
tratlona, reprcseatlnK the forty-eight 
itatee and Alaska, the PhlUppineN 
UAimit, Forto Rloo and Panama, wlU 
neet Mr. Hoover in Washinxton to so 
rrmi the (aets he has to present and 
consider what legalations must goverB 
(he use of our available food supplies. 

Brery one ot these fift.v-three Federal 
food Administrators wlH brinK to the 
conference many problem* confront 
i9tf the people of=hhrnetlBB. 

Receipts and Diabursementa of .Sduiol 
Funds in Brenteville District for tJie 

^ ^ V » l ' Vear Bndlag J U M 30, 1918. 

From thl« mase of stark facts and 
cotbtiex probleuis. equitable regula
tions most be formulated and agreed-
upon as being "for the grrealeat good of 
the greatest nuniber" of our own sol-
Here and people, find those of the 

to keep hammering away. There 
must be no relaxing of the mil
itary tvogram and American 
soldiers h»u8t be kept going in a 
steady Stream .that the Allied f*'"" K^'^"".'^ "'15'V?.*'""'"^* 

^ *»i"v.̂ » ^Qdjj ^g foj. the good of the enemy— 
forces may push on to a quicker that enemy which is seiflshness la-
victory, oafnate.) 

rjr, . . - , -ftt, [Vr)Mr these, snil rrliting regnls. 
These men must Jbe fed; The 

civilian's spade must" not rust. 
The grcat,er our accomplishment 

Austin-Westera Road Machiasxy ^ 
Co., blade bits 26.00 

B % ^ Bardes, bridge 6.60 

DID RAISE MY BOY TQ BE A 
" SOLDIER 

I d i d ^ s a my boy to be a -soldier. 
Even to shedding hia blood, 

2.00| That thewortd mnyiw wttfiar ¥n*-^'^f^ 
dom -

And safe7 for it» womanhood 
I tlit̂ HtlM my toy tc WJi sdldî v": 

2.00 
1.60 

4.00 Pd disown him if he ahoold shii^y 
__gis part ip the werid^^i«at-~faBrd 

8 . 9 ^ " fou^VbatUe 
awn-who bravely -wwrk. 

1 did rais^ my boy to die n eoldier. ^m^ C: B. Fi tzwater , -nme. . . . . . . . . 6.00 
Chaa. TC. McDwialdr auditing— 

- teeairan^ a^Qsaita-Vf^dajw.. tM9 
t . M. Rnsaell. stow . . . . . . . . : 16.00 
Z». Tiiwhnan, .sanie . . . . . .> . 16.00 
G«o. JX-^W, treiKht and tenl^ • 

inc on e o t i l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 99.14 
W. J. Aaliby, leiwiriw! i^uAtt " 
' conrtfaoose . . . . . , . . . . . . . . • . ; . . 1.00 
Everett^Waddciy Co.,^(leed book 37.00 
J<»daB A Jordan, pooor cla&.'. 9K09 

L. PnOTCg, alOMiJauciB . . . . OJO 
J. J. Coimer, same.. . V . . . . . — 4.26 

. . . 6.00 

. . . &J3d 
.. . . 5.20 
. . . . «.70 

I did raise my boy to be a soldier. 
To fight for his country's need. 

For the strength of a nation ia man-
hppd 

Tp stamp out.f&is- thrussiatt yreed. 

If this be his eomntry's caU^ 
X srive hbn protidly, gUdly, God hdp 
1--. .imBf' .''^ . ^ '•; , , ..:; 

EVMi thon^ he be my all^ 
Then, motiters, give fvar boys to be 
• ^ aoldiwB, 

l%i8 9 no tinwJor weak tean. 
The world mwat be jwpt wrfe-for it« 

tions, as modified by the demands of 
:^anglng conditions, the citizens of the 
L^nited SlKtes will be called upon to 

-eenserre (he teed supply ttpon whleh 
Dem9crac7 depends for the stamina to 
.light on to victory. 
- S u c h conditions as confront tbesa 
administrators make Impossible ths 
/ormuIatSon of rules which will not 
Inconvenience many and' work hard
ship to some—if. inconvenience and 
hardship are measured by standards of 
peace and fancied security, rather than 
By tB« nenna ot piowi the goiaiBti 
are ottering, 

The details of our. food eonservntloo 
tions lias increased enormousIyt'''«>«'»5;,"'L*'''̂ *''. °?i *'*''*? <=,°°lr 

"̂  ence wiU be given to the peoplê  in ths 
rules promtilgated and, requests mad< 
by the Food AdmlnlstrittlOB from tinu 
to time. —• ' ' • 

The manner and quality oT the peo
ple's obedience to these nsles and 
requests will be, the measure of blood 
y W 

in putting American soldiers in 
jB-eater ia.4h«-eiviUan .responair 
bility to keep their bodies fit and 
their spirits buoyed. 

American agriculture has had 
a banner year. The^patriotic re
sponse of the~"tarmer8 couple? 
with f&Vorable weather condi-

the cereal production so that all 
fear of famine has been remov 
eS Equally patriotic has been 
thie respon^ iiir the plapf^nK of 

vn 
the planting fur 1918 show -67-
28&;000 food-plots or an increase 
over }ast:^ear of 61 per cent, 
l l ie .estiiiiated •value .lOf' these 

- food pioducls is $626,000,000, or 
60 per cent" increase over last 

yesrr ; . , •., _^— •— 
thi»_is flo time, however, to 

rdax-^ther -hi ptodtiction or 
saving. This year's bountifjod 
harvest may -be followed by a 
correspondingly poor one next 
f«at.—More men will gradual^ 

state funds on hand June 30, 
i91T I 61.42 

State fund received 2,354.69 
County fund apportioned dur

ing year . . , , 1^76^ 
©irtrtcrtUhdi on hand July 

1. 19" 2,073.41 
IHstrlct ftmds levied during 

r •.....". TT^TTT 
Dog tax . . . 
S«y Moiair 

2,695.72 
197.63 

7.60 

Total receipts .19,266.49 
DISBURSEMENTS 

Paid teachers' salaries.. $5,026.80 
Repairs and fomitUFe 130.86 
Fuel and light 220.12 
Tfea8urer's_ commission... 130.16 

- District clerk and trustees 172.16 
DefatH. hnnrts >tnd interest.—177.67 
Brooms, chalk, stationery. 42.64 
Insurance 3557 

Balance district fund on hand ~ ' -
July 1, 1918 3331.83 

IMDBBTBPNB8S 
$266.49 

Amount owing literary fund $750.00' 
• J. R. COOKE, 

Clark-Xtiatrict School Board. 

sa»«ar'Hupes w! 
foldlers' return, of AlUe<i peoples saved 
from s taryaUMt;::aitr^aee upon eartli, 
rest withN)ur . people, yet privileged 
to volunteer for seU>aaerlflee in the 

mae" of food. „ .̂ 
Tlie Tules as lasaed 

Uiuuiptly thumgh the local hwd a<\mlir 
Istrators to all the.people. 

II is the.glorions privnege ot Ame^ 
lea to sayis the woHd from stpnrstlon 
It Is the proud mark' .of a tree 
people, that eivery^'American vman 
womaa aad ebild-^aa have part In this 
glorlons privilege—eaa iearn'tbe reg-
•latlona, and- the underlying neceastty. 
fbr them—be loyalv 'and help, one'i 
neighbor Vs 'nndervtand aad be loyal^ 
sAve. and paaa ot'tgi Odtega af what 
to taffi iai ^y^ to aare. aad* the Lje» 

i lhi 

City People Want Your 

Egga and Butter— 

" \ 

Ship by Parcel Peat in a 
Mrtai CarrJM-

V 0 « 0 0 0 rb a 
0 

i« \ 3-
lo « » 0 0 0 0 u 

Varioiu aizes pnced {rom 
~^85~c«tttai up 

Send, for cat^ogue and partio-
ulare. Metal iTarriersWilF last 
for years—no breakage. No 
wrapping or labeQing naeesRary 

DOUN&MARHNGOJ 
your^oiee. Wej^vesent Ji>oth 
kinds. Aiistin Cori>oratioii.' 63 

Waated.-̂ 10,OQO oMrda ̂  pu^jj. 
T̂ oed., ffigheat cash price paid 
og deHv^; measurements taken 
from wagons. Givie .ua'a caU. be
fore you- sell. E. K. Coimer. 51 

For Rent, ^919--My year 
fann at Weliington, Va. A. Ŝ  
Bobeiisuh. ' ——18*^ 

For Sale—Seasoned oak and 
hickory wood, m stoW lengths 
Leave OTder^ at Saunders' Meat 
Market. T. C. Mooi«v 16 

iiost—M- a S. pin, class of 
1917. S. N T L . on i « r ^ ; ze. 

-w«pd if returned to this cffce. 4«-L.̂ B»yae, aama 
W. Wood * Son, dynaaiita; etc 12.64 

RepBtered H<dstdn n»le 
calves for sale. J. J. Conner.l6 

.Wanted—Miller Train Control 
<̂ "FPOfatttm- :Tgtockr— "SJdUug" 

"John H. Honae, lumber.... 30.90 
Jim Blackweil, work <ui roads.. 10:00 
b . W. Hedridc, cash advwicficl 

for labor.. >.. . . . „ . . , , .49.W 
J. J^ Arnold, work.wi roads.... 16.90 

one 4 1-2 h. p. Ohi» statiooaryjj- W. Comwtf, oae T. M. ^ F 

Xaaoline engine. W. H. Wywid. 
-^botui 1188, HagerstoTpi. 16 

it.-^an. 1st, 1919, on 
shares, 250 acre farm, eonsisting 
of good jtrong land.. ThiaJtam 
««» be rraited for a term of 

I!^\^"^ only to a party aMe to-
^wnish horseii; Tabor aSar ma-
chineiy. Renter must be will-

> « U» uue a& active, wwkinf 
P"t in the contract, and vh«.ve 
"^oor more aonti, nlri >nA.,yh «twt 
•"^eiienced enoogh, to ir^lTas 

.^'^ssary farm labor. K rent-
«i renter laust sow wheat cn^ 

f*« Lock. Box 115, car* Hw 
Journal, MMUMg,,. Va. 14^ 

[^wteTrom best materials. 

J. T. Syncox, same. . . . . 
ItcDvS Gitau same.,. 
O .(L.HBtchwwn, saMe.. 
T. H. Rnssdl, same.. . 
'BfT^Witgtt, « » J. P. 

aerricni <« electeraJ: 
"Leaclr^ 

_^ . , leâ ê the fieldalbr the anhy and 
A . ^ " ; ) ' ' ' * * ^ ^ ! , ^ i ! ^ l ! ^ : t h e « a ^ o n will be felt at next 
And it our boya (fa«.Jionond wddiera,> v , • „„, -ij.,,,, ; , Mm \Ut\ir 

Obeying theii 'uoiuAifmeed. [ ywarH narveat.. r4&W Ifl UUS miflig 
"to prepare for t h k t ^ keeping 
op the conservatioif progranf 
and building up a surplus for 
possibls leaner days ahead. 

Equal in importance to the 
aword and spade is to. keep the 

•oaa wliy to save, nntU we wla the 
war by "ithe erverUatina team-worfc oi 
every bloomin- sonl:" T 

Tlunr .siiirits wiU go down tiiroasb 
the ages 

l ike Joan Of Arc's on Ker steed. 
|USS JANE G. BIVES. 

Gainesville, Pdtt»» W^ian Cooaty, 
• Vifgiaiar——^— •—j——^ •—-

. ^̂ KtimviMKaLiiee costs piooa; tne upoT 
•f heroes. "--Lloyd OeMYe. .. 

1216 F St. and 1214-18 G S t , 

r ^ WASHtNGTOW. b r c . J 

'4erasany "saves with efldeney b* 
aaoaa she savas sclentlSeally. She^ao* 
•arvaa her reaoorcea. 

SAaDUII..B00THS. I I 
_\h~f«!«i.t__ r I TI«T,frisliisi-

To waste In these times Is to flslit « • 
-9t OnfKXSiW, ~ — 

W. J AsWby, Wood, conrthcmae ; 
and jafl . . . . . . . > . . . . : v . . , . . 13.02 

J. J.' Carter, maintmaDce of 
pots' b o n s e : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . 1 8 2 . ^ 

Sam Russell, scayenCer ̂ w^c.. 2.00* 
Manassas Journal, accost... . . . 6.00 
B. F Men, litnsry • • . . 2 60 

HEARINiS THE CALL ! Ihuught of the American peogJe 
•——- I free from rust. The collective 

a^r.aAauli-. 
BBO.E. VASnBLS Ouklsr. 

FIRST NATIONAL RANI^ 

• UOAR. 
. Tap ̂ aat {tat yMr sagar aad gtt* M 

la Ilia soldiers too. 

BrcntsviBe Distrfat BMd Fvmi 
j . $r BpitUis, work on rods.., : 82.00 

The call for food conservation thought of the nation muat be 

S*!;^S^i^'«f «'*S%*^''^^''i!^ *« « Wgh place «^dc^\^i,^;^^'^J^^r^r^:;! 
henf^s hut m the Jlign bierra centhited on the one goal, a ccm-j m y«i hav* a«r ehaaiea. to shi» as 
Mountains. These men, though'^ip^ve peace. With physical fa }̂ w2i*il HSiB^'*i»Sy*ii2»S ^ 
they come down to civiliBation Ugue Uaa comfe Wiil-asthfeHla of t.WBsay.aaaBmiMg arrtves aaa x 
only every four or five mcmtha^Biind andit i» the oart of Amo:-! 'IfT* ""'•L'** ••**^ ^'^ ** * ^ *•. 
J, _... *. • -• * J !,« ' • • 4.' •• .*̂  -. • • • ,-. ' gsc asy saare. 
tor suppuco, ncoo tne current, ica—^-^nmifrt cmiragf anal-

.27401^" P"PP̂ jgP» j^l^J^^^^^^^(h^--ii^~^B3[oie^^-eoia»g.e 
, ^ To<G«î lS7hig p r O { ^ as patrioti-jaiarength to war wi»Ti Allies, 

cally and loyally aa the' house-! A year ago last April Ameri-
wives in t h e ' d ^ w4io 'do t h e i f c ^ g(^t word that she was com-
marketiE^ daily. | in^. And ahe has juadtf good. 
. .When the recait sugar ^ration] Her men are there ranyacUy in-
af 2 pounds ppr periinn j«r ercaaing nunjbers and the allied 

what this 
travtey k aa iadteattoa that thaas 
M a Mod the sagar; tkay ara battar 
aoUtots if thoy gat i t -«or oaly ^a^ 
^lar. bat bettor Sfltatars. 

îiwntffi f̂* ynns Hf one-better oa the 
ngar ration and Is down to one aad 
Biio4wIf pooads a nHttfh;' 

sell, lumber. 
John Reaves, nae T. M. Rnasell, 
'wwk on roads... :..-• 

ff*-~**^ fta ry. M-g 

B.M 
muulh^jmte.into effect, a portyfigiAeia now know that her I. ?̂ '.Tf •̂ ''°̂  *'^"' 

- _̂ . % -' . ̂ _ i_ "j'j • . -~^.— . .,'- . . __ ' LBelp Sena ssaar to 
nf the.sfi peobte had itMt returned swortfwiffhot Be ifflowedTw'reit.f^iTr remember to.| 

T.. 3.00 
I i I I81Y&1 

woman and child c»a 
the fi^lK If lf\?r 

_ put less SBirar Ti' 

The morale oi both soktiOTS' -'"*r '^'M * « ? « ^ « V ? "i^," 

Jas. Lock, w'ork on roads . . . . . . 5.25 
L. D. CruiBp, s a m e . . . . ; . . . . . . . ISJfl 
Nathaaial Crump, same .-« 20.60 
H. L. TubU, lame « . . - . . . 12.80 
Dew Dnretaa. sataae. .' 17.00 

DoHfrica District Road Fand 

from buying tlusr supidiea 4md 
had bou£^t thdr sugar pn the and civilians is based'!u-£ely oh ukeTMidmaa" ty<'- xioi^n. 

iink pound • baftia. limaediatie-̂ T>ahg welT fed: That Ahierioa 
ly, however, wlien news reached ig ready and willing to share her 
them of the more restricted 9.U-ifood was shown in tiia. wheat 

J. i. Syncox, cash i>aid for iatvT. 'rt.Kr 
Standard OU Co., oil • -. l?-96 
B. M. Diiitftv labsai w»i» na — 

loia-T .̂". .77, .'• 50.»rr. 
GaiM«vili« District 9a*i f^ai ... 

Cuiawin Supply fini*"iiftr..'.Vi iffX&. 

SALT. , -
Theaait-shorta?;^ r'lichthp Pouthe^^t-

fm States exper'?r>ccjj iasf spring ,ad 
.. ' . . _ _ „ _ v j *.\.,^^ «.-.'. • , » • ~ - <̂ ,_ ^ • I "'Inter •'•.•as nnt so wocb from a &bo^^ 

gar ration, they poured these ex-; saving las t jear . She not cmly I .^. or the SBH aa from a shortâ *- of 
trf IWCHte tHte a flMit TBWlUHl, Uwil'liimiU hel owu Lunamuulluu! "̂•'' '^'' "*' ''̂  ^^'^ mimuta îu^ ffla [' 
For Uncle Sam," to be Feturned to meet the Eurepeon demands ^oJQCL 

when next they came down frwn but she increased her production! Thp stapi»> o i w - v !7?rijio:i t 

thciF moaiitaln fastnew; I of aD eereab. 

E. IL Gaft4sdiir«'''«* •* 
J^ W. Garrett, St 
pjas. Venafllfcm, 
K. N. Pattia, oQ 
m a 

K A S T B R K 
'• • I IAMAO0i^-»A> 

the 
_ . , - j^fo'^' ' ••V:tniJn'!tr?t.~'i aditsf th'i aa 
la atael' wowtty-'fti, u^ mme ifau-yrmimn !nn,y.-

—7 "̂ 1aheiuui proven to the AUieathat!'• "°* »*• ''^''^' "> P-^'"^^ this fa!i aad 
„ - » - . » . . . « L J -«i ...L 11 j x 1̂  Inter. . tfce tn»d« shooH plac<» ith 
C d L L E G E her spade Wili not be allowed to ; : h cr-crs =ow, 0-re tr.'r^j far eacnrS, 

•Ot̂ FMBB 

Bob Watson. 
Boaetf^ 
ManhaU BtedmaO, 

Sasith «•. 
T. J. Catea, same! 

>yaimK 

r1>K"*y-

1. Four-year college 
iag to A. B. dagrts wMd> atoi la^a 

«».«»| Uaimsity wWwet aTsmfaatiee 
. ^ Four-year Acadany or ^fgti 
Scboot eoorsa, wWeh dii^aiBa adatito 

.VHJSO to beat collegea aad uBi»ii»H«sa wMu 
n.00 oat «ta»taatis«— 

S. Now eoorsea is DouM^ie 8ci-

+ T U » t : — — _• • . 
America's swotd and spade P 

have injected new hope aad the 
thooghta of th^ Amerifan peOi> 

tax 
Maaaasaa Diatriet 

M. X BUSOOBg, WBV 
: iXhssE-Hizapa. ^WBt.m 

M^-aoBirHows Maialiit, ISUSgSoF 

TL Lee" Joluisou, samsi 

J ? * ^ ^ an nfi.to-date ovew,— :Mamm-BaMm 
^ f ^ ^ y neat cyean,"^i*- "H«rry U68*B. 
S ^ „ ^ m e n . - A s k for i t - ' - ^ 
•fept no other. We also 
Cni^t^iiSQ^^CK LUNCH 
^OWTER whCT*- you can 
& ? y'W'- appetite. FuU 

J'™e of confectionery. | 

' M. BELIJ 

pie mustnot~now be aOowad to 
roat Europe has faith in as 
aad we must nudntaiB ttds 
faitiL National tfaou«^t mvmt 
be kept ^pnstantly toned to work 

akme will brinĝ  victory. -Conservatioa Problems.. 
Supaiicg 

fPiaao. VcU*. Oraaa. Vioiiaj_ China: t J g r n g ftPVn YATT QUR 
THE «.ee 1 Painting and- GaaacaL 

109 S8-̂  sion and BnainMaTrt^iittg. 
J^ WaiGriffin.^awe• . . . . ^ ^ . . ^ CZS^ .^AUIian- Trammg uadw Govern^ 

E. A Hutcbi*«. s a « e . . . . : . . ^ SJ-TTphent Direction. ^ . * . . j 
OeeoQuaa District Road Tmmi 1 -A faculty of college ni university' 

&.70 graduates—trained to- teach. New; 
I buildings and complete equipment.) 

40 00 Fall term will open September 2.Sth. 
17.50 Inquire of HERVIN U. ROOP, Ph. D.. 
82.56 XL. D.. PreeJdent. 9-to, 

SEASONS SHOE FASHIONS 

Wash Davis, oil, etc 
Geo. Bramwell. use J. L. Oaw^ 

soh. work on roads 
'Col«« Diotnct road fund. oil . . 
^H. L. Tubhs. work on ro^rfs 

—showing the exdnstre a»d 
dfetinctire featnrea woni-by 
the partkolar drcaaers. 
Buying footwear by audi is 
nude easy and satisfactory. 

RICIfS 
fu-ii i.̂ n 1.00000 — IMI r. Street. Comer Tenth, 

4 The Joumaf—SI—and worth It Washingtoi^, D. C. 

t-^i^r- to .'.ii'i'Mt^ ttif ^»iiT In tMa-
KfWf. 

SUQA"* A N " F'.OOa-^OII 
. HOr-PITM-S. _^-

—TB* »o«*T^H>-nificaie now '3 ase fa 
r'-(?nl.-. •—'•f- which a »»><>)r>s«»ply 
n a:; br \r.:Tc'.^f«i_tor honsehold Ma 
's also applicabi* to l»«i'MK!-> i "I 
r> servlg- regnlnrly (ens flkaa twenty-
•flve p^sf.ai. ^ d the Pedera: hood 
Administrator Var make jnr«nt|')*' ^f 
i'-> reci'tatloaa goveraiBr the per 

aijgwaaea of s i p r and jtour. 
and Ibe cae «? irSeai aoer si*ataans» 
IB the case of boapltaJa, asyhma and 
^utatartaiaa npoa tha wrlftan ^atatae,. 
trent of the ph^eietea iaebaige that 
t^e health of jatlaats ra«airas a iaxitm 

WHCAT CONSfinVATtOM auLca, 

The wbeat c<3narr»»i.on projrau; foi 
'.hr 191^ CTon an^ i~.« nev milling rales 
vHl be tssn>>d inica<Mllately after the 
sdjournmeni ot th» cra'crenee oL ths 
rtdpral Pood AdmintsLraters vltfe'lCK 
Hoovor on S^pitember itk aad Sth. 

l%e Jounial^-^.t>0 a year— 
and worth it. 

-/KSiiBRATKD DaPoarrbBT or T B S 
TTNTTKT> STATUS, 

'^1 8 AID D u i n a B n llOOMt 
MMMMS' —DIkBCTORS— 

O.UBOOTB&, M.B.HAiU,OW, 
o. a. wau<iBX4>, j .p .ama, 
wATBaaoBxars. s.aABa.n. 

oOTOLASssreaax 
•Taimiit kti^ui,. L «>•>... .̂  a>. »a«iBcak', ia 

«.»<UaKCOUiLllii»i UiTO«Kl|€wtth> QsHcdstate 
mA(*.Kntf*t^ . "" 

Eveary^ing Gpod 
to Ea* -

My line emtotces Stifle 
and Fancy Groceries 

—Queenswiar̂  Tin and^ 
- -&iameiware 

D.J.ARRLNGTON 
MANASSAS, s VIRGBOA 

eesaeaeeesssesseses^sessss 

"Thaiem a iae Jab," says tW 

'a Jab 
iBsdhy fka 

Ses 
l a l e v 

letter 
•Hiifi^ 

otBloca, etc. ffiKh 
er fwo eol̂  

• • • • • • • • • • • • » e * * o a » e » e e e » o 
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PAGE SIX 
IBB MANASSAS JOiJRNAUTIAyASSAS. VIKfamiA 

a: 

SELECTING SEED 
CORN FOR S P R M 

monthB, ihs seed ears should be 
as dry as a bone and contain less 
than ten per cent of moisture. 

WFUCF Quotes From Southern 
Planter tn Begardfo Thte 

Important Suhjert. 

(By B. G. Koiner, Cowity AgMt) 
rido^not wtBh ta say anything 

that would turn, the atten^on of 
Prince William famners away 
froT" tlie preparation for and the 
sowing of a large acreage of 
wheat thia fall. And, by the 
way, h ta irot~"yery safe-
any of this wheat peiore xne 
first of October, but I would get 
it in aa p̂pftriily thereafter, as 

JTiey'ean' reaialu wlwre 
dried or be stored, in mouse-proof 
barrels, boxes, or cratea during 
the wintCT, but in eithftr cage, 
they must not be ejsposed to 
dampness, for they will absorb 
moisture and be injured. Some 
farmers place the thoroughly 
dried seed ears in the center of a 
wheat bin and fill the bin with 
loose dry-"wheat. 

"In localities where weevils 
and grain moths injure stored 

^ 4Jie-thDrQuiLhly_ dry seed 
^ ^ oi.rn.M "KpT^tnrpa m very 

CHURCH SERVICES J 
_ - -PRESBYTERIAN 
— - MilnasBM PresbyterlaBXUuitU, B M . -

AMprd KeU«y, pMtor, . 
j^daT-^ndgg^ School at 9:46 >. 

ra. Subject, "Wionmg the ^FoflcF tcr^^ 
Christ." - :— 
"Harvest Home Service SniulAy at 

XI a. m. • 
Wednesday—Prayer meeting at 8 p. 

m. Subject, "Waiting Upon God in 
His House." 

WELLINGTON, VIBaNIA 

' TT 
tight mouse-proof receptacles 
with one pound of moth bans or 
aapthalene. inclpaed for cooh 
bushel of com. This possible. The time between now 

and then can be used in thor-,^.^j^^|y ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^.^j^ ^j^^ 
oughly preparing the l a n d ^ ^ . j j p .̂̂ ^^^^ damage from these 
wheat and in* harvesting- the,.; ^^,_ „ ;̂f , inr r,nV Tniiirii the 

quantity 
com 

corn and,J»ther Jpra^e crops 
Speaking of harvesting thei' 

com crop, reminds me of a mat
ter that will not permit of furth
er delay—I refer to selecting and 
saving seed com for next spring. 
I feel that I cannot do better 
than to quote here in full an edi
torial from the current number 
of the Southern Planter and sin-
cerely hope that large numbpnt 
of Prince. William farmers will 
immediately act on the splendid 
advice given. 

If anyone wishes farmer m-
formation dbout the jsubject of. 

insects and wjlThot injure the 
seed. 

"If at any time signs of wee
vils 4)r grain moths show on the 
com, it should be inclosed with 
carbon bisulphid in particularly 
air-tight rooms, bins, boxes, of 
bfurels, for fortynflght hours. 
The biaulphid should be placed 
in shallow dishes or pans on top 
of the seed. One-half pint is 
sufficient for A bdx or bamsl 

CSrarch, Rev. 

~SabJ«et 

"Son. 26, 1 
COMMENCING AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. M. 

1i Having sold my farm. I wiU offer for sale/at public auction, on the above-named date, at. my W . 
the following implemmta, Uve stock and Household (Jooda: 

IMPLEMENTS 

holding ten bushels or less. One 
pound is sufficient for a room or 
bin ten feet square. After fum
igation, the ears must be thpr 

:. . , , ^ t» Twsfaly aliwl, taking cage that ao 
seed com j_would be please^ to ^ ^ ^ ^^^ ^^^ ivatagar 
send them a spiaaid bOlletm | J . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , ^ ^ „ 
on it 

^ Complanter. S^iac Grain Drill, Walking CuRi^St^No. 20 Oliver Wo«l B«ua ^ J * - ; - ^ " : ^ 
OuCer Steel ^ a m Turn Pk»w. 3-inch ThomhiU l^^on. Pump Jack, Buggy. Com Shdler F ^ Cut-
^ ^ u Z ^ Harrow, Spiketooth Harrow. Drag lUrrow. Hay Fnu«. Single Shovel Wow aad 
aeventl Uouhte ShOTtl Pk»w». QaaoUue Eagine, S horse power, good mnnipg order; "«»" ^ ^ ^ 

SclecHng' Seed Cora. 
"Let us urge you not to neg

lect this,.=fihg most important 

Mflk Ou»,"Forka, Mattox Ax«. 4 Rolls of Barb Wlr^ Set Double « « » « f - S ^ Single 
several Pkm Harnew, Dump Cart and Hani««|. Grain Cradle. Incubator. Brooder. 

Harniess, 

CliJfton Preebyteriw 
Alford Kelley, pastor.. 

Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
u stated above. 

Mission B««d at 11 a. m. yTomaS's 
Miseibnary Society at 3 p. m. 

Aid Society at the home of Mrs. M. 

Harvest Home Betvlee 
Sept 23{»at 11 a. m. ' 

GtoonwooJ PreBbjrterian Church, 
Rev.-Alfo«l Kelley, pastor. 

Sunday School Sunday at 2:80 p. m. 
Subject as stated above. ^ 

Harvest Home Service—at Gnen-
wood Presbyterian Church ftuulfty, 
September 15. at 3:30. 

LUTHERAN 
Bethel LattMran Church, B«T. Xd-

j ^ Z. Pence, paat«r. 
Sunday—Sunday School "t^W 

o'clock. 
Preaching at 8 p. m. 

BWSCOPAL 
Trinity Episcopal Church, Rev. 

A. Stuart Gibson, Rector. 
Sunday School at 10 o'clock a. m. 
Service flat, secuud aa^ fowffe-

HVE^TOCK 
r.,,,,^^^ -a.»«. ̂ '^•^i!r^!^:;gr^,ir^r^^::^ 

vrTyt"t« KhmiH Wave Mnre fer-
taanent H^wAyi^' 

good 

' ^ ^^^^»^ J ^ J * » i « y BriD. entitled to registry; I Sow, due .October 38| < ^ ^ ^ g t ' • ; ; ; * J ^ ^ r ^ ^ ' ^ - * ^ 
NEEDS MORE GOOD ROXDff f T ^ ^ T i L J ? veara oM. 1200 poinds;! darkxbrown Mare, 6 yarn. »>ld, weight 1860, with Suck^ ,„,^nln| 

Sundays at 11 a. m.r third Sunday «t-
8 p. m. 

St. Ann's Memorial Chapel, Nokes-
•iUe.' Service firrt Sunday at 8 p. m.; 
thinl_8uriday at 11 a. m. ' —-^—_— 

* BAPTIST. 
Manassaa Baptist Cbozeh, JEtet. T. 

D. D. Clark, pActor. 

feature in com produetionr The 
experience of lASt spring :̂ ra8 
poor 8tana8:and:̂ high prices pUJ '^Yirginia n^eds mdre 
for seed com. " îiese should be highwaya; the '*01d Dbnunion" 
remembered^ fot all tiiafr a»4 tAould have a g r e a ^ mileage <rf 
farmers should improve' eytfy and aiore pamflknent roadways 
opportunity in onUa- that^iere than al ineaert̂ r 
be no recurraace of aeed aliort- Bei^eaentative Andrew Jack-
age wm Monti«ufe, former Governor 

GOODS 

"Seleet jrtenty-« 
for your own needs, for replantr 
ing if necessary,., and to aupi^ 
your less thSifty nei^ibojra wfio 
may wait until aiwinig to take 
their chances of g^^ing good 
seed from tiie crib. 

"Well - chosen,-ihome r fi^town^ 
seed, of the varieties of proVen 

^ worth in the community, prop
erly dried immediately atter"Tt 

kyf Vtrginin, Amphaafaed thlfl i m c 

H Rich-o«I « « * . . Buck.t.,:Tlnware. D»-W? D ^ d T ^ ^ ^ o u S i ^ ^ 

recent intorview. : it may be re: 
^ l̂led tfaat when t*le V i i ^ a j L . B. PATHE, juctiooeer 
fcyrwumtative jgmdg'his eam= ~ 
^gn^tMrtke Goverflorship twp 
of the plahka of̂ f̂cs platform 
were good roads and goo^ public 
Bcho<d»—thertyo leaiKng aida to 
education, gjtod lieaTS; w d pros-: 
J»erity.^ ]-

"Pe6pte' «re 

TBiEli8:---AIl amounts ©•& $1^ nto* • • " • ' ^ * * ^ 
tHmpi Hank «** MBiWHiiwii' • - ̂ ~^--,-- ^̂  ^ 

All ipotw miiit U iWgnHahte a i T ^ ^ 

, >ervtee.-H^Vdoek; B. XJ. 
U^ 4:46; eiyeninc M*»i*Ttt^J«0. 

meetiBV 
7;M p. a. 

^Prayer i t -

JUa JBaraett Gfiauky's . . 

WpbdMM, 
4aji. 8 p. m. 

aaJ fuwih-SqaF— 

11 a. m. and 7:80 p. m> '. 
Oak Dale, tidrd 8a4«r« U a. m; 

•aiiz>t.Siiaday, 7 ^ > M. 
AnbnzB,ftntSimdiqr,liaia. n d 

j B j ^ amj>y, 7-aa p. •«. 

C. J. MEETZfi, QMk. 

lapidly awoken 
ing to the necessity for adequate 
highways," said ex-Go^erw"* 
Montague, " n i e r e was a time 
when theTTsilro*^ and water-
ways were^ e<Hiaidered aufficient 

has been gathered, and carefiully 
preserved until -planting ^me. 
produces the best yields. __ 

"As soon as the com ripens 
thoroughly, « o through the field , . ... 
\\ith seed-picking bags, and hualf Tor all trangportaScm. 
the ears from^the stalk that pnv̂ ^ know better.' 
duced the beatsern Without hav 
ing had special advantages «ich 
as space, moisture. 

'Avoid the- large ears on 
stalks standing singly wiUratr 
unusual amount of space aronnd 

Now we 

"Hij^ways—good tmea that 
will stand the wear and tear of 

to
day as never before. We need 

them. Preference .iftiotild'-he 
given the plants that-have piro-
HiifpH moat heavily in c o m p e ^ 
tion with a full atimd of lew l«o-
ductive plants. Late^n*turllMr 
plants with ears which'tte heavy 
because of an «crari»e amount 
of sap, should be igiiewrod. Sap* 
[)iiieaa—greatly—ineiriws jlM 
weight and is 1111,11j Ul lllllliMf 
the quality. 

'.\]1 other things beihg equal, 
thick 

them for tran^^^Eg wsreaana 
piwHicta. fnim uu« plac« U> JUI-
other, and to the railroads and 
waterway%of ttie <|iHmtryir 

lew 

&Maaffi 
"IHCLBUSY CORNER" PENNAjpjT 8 TH, n 

psBEiTiTB BARnrr 
T. 

Bmrritm^^ity feoi^Saaday at U 
a. VL, «ad til* Satmtdiy ''-^ ** 

TOI 
CAinouc 
"Cstholfe' CSnefa. Uao-Saints' 

Father William GUI, pastor. 

"VirguA had <'a few Jgoo^ 
toads at the begini^ing of ttie 
waf. But the nature irf the in-
cr«aied^traffic due-to the war h n 
badly damaged the roadrid'g!^:.. 
a«I. These roads mgst be re-

.diqFs. Seaond and fourth taidaya at 
10;80 a. m., followed by beandtrtkm o(' 
die Btened ftf*̂ '»««««*-. ^̂  - "̂' •...,__ 

METHODIST "~~" 
Grace Methwast Epiieepal Ghnzeh, 

South, Manaepas, Kav. H< Q. Vaa, 
pastor. ' _-._^ 

-i-^Snnday Sebool at 9rlS a. IL 
Pi eachiiiTiiv wy SuudaTItt Ha. •• 

and 8 ̂ .̂ m. 
^forth League at 7:00 p>.'ai. 

Bradley, &st Sdaday at 8 ?•»•'< 
tided Ifeaday at 11 a. m. 

wd or rebuHf and mrtm mnat 
itejddsd.! 

short, thick staiia 
ble. Short stalldl are not so eas
ily blown down. .Thkk stalks 
are not so easi^ broken down, 
and in geaenl, are uaoce prodae-
tive than riender- aiiea.''X*a 
tendency tar eom to produce 
suckers 
things 
be taken 
no su^era. 

'The bart poasfbie teeatoept 
imm«fiately after galheittiw ik 
to string the eai». Ordinarily, 
thgtwt place to hang ittings of 

k i t 

It nuq^t be stated that Bepre-
sentative Montague waa a pio-
ttttf 111 the HHivemeul M FW-
enl aid for highways. 

ILJHOTTtE 
MANASSAS. VA. 

IS. AN AUTHENTIC J)lSgIA¥-^F gm.ES ADOPTED FOR THE COM-
WQ FALL AND WINTEB gEASONS AT DRTniKn 8AYIWC8 fEJQM 
pmCBS THAT WILL PREVAIL LATER IN THE YEAR. 

• e s t U l M d wfaitarMiM^Uii 

Wire radB • * • • « • _ 
• n d . ^ the «ad Reaper thjm Vm^ 
<ler twHie. ^mk raaks may be 
made from dectrically wAi»i 
lawn fencing. The cutting of 
the fencing into aeed-com radcr 
i* done without any waste^.. _... 

"After hanging in the ahed or 
lymK on the rack»-4or two 

l4>r«dktinlt p^i ta to 
IM fna of an kkids. 
mmd JmJMimMiitr k twn tka>t —y Mlwr 
touty airi MMdMMty 1» 

t¥W' 
tkertwflike Mwty 

This 
tiM 

follow r 
K. ICmei^a 

fooxft 
OnBdayi) 11 >. • . 

yahwiew Beenad and 

tUrd and i lUi Snaday, U K.S . 

» p . a t • •. , • _ 
. Weedlaw ThtoJ ami 

^ T - wffl want fwu fsr thdr 

.-iff you wah until'the •saaou far wc» eoiMa you wil, in a l prebabiUty, 
aan fK afaiAir fMlHks* «Mi is If swli ^vaBtks a n to ba i 

BiqrMWfMltoi _ 

daya, 8 p. m.  
WMlMy.-FRt Saaday^B-FT^ 
Rev. C K. MilHcim wiU preach it 

BrirtPT^ tl a. m. Sunday. Sy^lS-
th«re wUl btf no aenrte* at tJaini*-
vffle that all the fella may attend «h» 
Sunday aehoph-ecPTWttaB at H«^ 
maridtt, which Has awnias and aftv-

Iheetina ttarta at 
U» lauH auadaj iUt>it-

Mlow: 

&aiiite vail 
; of Xcneienri 

Work 

County Surveyor. 
ALLEN BROTHERS 

_ avi l IktgiBetfs 
Gainesville, Virginia 

Farm SOTveying sn* •*** 
branckes of Ovfl Engttesf** 
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SALE OF 
A:,D LOT 

HOUSE STATE OF VIRGINIA: PUBLIC 
in the Clerk's Office of the' , , , ^ ._̂  , 

Circuit CouA for Princ* WiUiam i ̂  J ^ ^ , ^ ^^ virtue of A C^^ 
T T T - ^ fhiii l<»t}i fiav of An- **»" <l««<i of tru§t executed the 
County;^^^' m h day of An R̂̂ y, H^V »f M^V tflis>. nf recoifl 

International Harvester Com
pany of America, a Corpora
tion, 

vs. 
Geo. B- Farquhar, et als. 

. ^ IN CHANCERY 

The general object of the fore-
.ncomg suit and an attachment 
jued out therein is to attach the 
estate of said Geo. B. Farquhar 
in Prince William County, being 
an undivided one-sixth interest 
(subject to the dower of Mary 
Anfl6 Farquhar) in and tea cer-
tain tract of land about one-half 
mile south of Buckhall, in Ma
nassas District, Prince William 
County, Virginia, adjoining the 
lands of Bennett, Robinson and 
others, containing 241 acres, one 
rood aiwi 28 poles, more or less, 
and known as the €ha«. Farqu
har property, and to have parti
tion or sale of said'entire tract 
as may appear proper to court, 
and subject the said interest of 
the said Geo. B. Farquhar there
in to the payment <rf the claim 
of the plaintiff against him for 
$130, with interest from May 20, 
1914, until paid, subject to a 
credit of $15.77 as of April 27, 
1915, and a reasonable attorney's 
fee for collection; and it ap
pearing that the attachment has 
been duly letttined «c«cuted, 
but a copy thereofnot delivered 
to-said Geo. B. Farquhar, and it 
further appearing from affida
vit duly filed in this cause that 
the said Geo. B. Farquhar is not 

HOW A SENATOR'S WIFE 
CONSERVES 

"- And whfn w\}f^*f^ r'^rrt", 

im (lay î fiMftY, 1^12. ttf EfiCP, 
m deed book 62, page 887, in the 
clerk's office of Prince William 
county, by Jno- Johnson and 
wife, the undersigiied trustee 
therein named, having been re
quested 80 to do by the holders 
of the notes therein secured, in 
the payment of livhich default 
has been made, will proceed to 
^ell at public auction, tô  the 
highest bidder, on 
SATURDAY, SEPT. 28, 1918 
at twelve o'clock m., in front of 
the Peoples B a ^ in^the iQWH of 
Manassas, aforesaid county, all 
that certain "lot; witiĵ  improve
ments thereon, lying and .being 
situate in the aforesaid town on 
Liberty avenue, and known as 
the Berry Hall property, adjoin
ing Cockrell and others. For a 
description by metes and bounds 
reference is made to a deed re-
corded in deed book 43, page 283. 

TERMS CASH. 
H. THORNTON DAVIBS, "̂  

15 'Trustee. 

we sit under the trees and one 
rriwin Trhiln thn rtnti nf'iin •luiil 
young lima beans." 

"That is the way Mrs. Claude 
A. Swan8oa,^^fe-^ the Senator 
from Virginia, describes the en
tertainment of her distinguished 
guests on her farm south of 
Lynchburgi " 

The next morning the Sena
tor's jyife takes such of the-
beans as are not destined for the 
table that day up fQ the roomy 
attic, and there they are spread 
in thin layers oxLold-ficxfifina Jit 

a" resident of the State of Vir 
ginia, it is therefore ordered 
that the said Geo,. B. Fa^qujiar 
appear within fiftftsn daya aftear 
duepublicAtion ofij 

his interests, 

is order and 

And it is further ordered'that 
a copy hereof be published once 
a Week fOf four SUccesaive weeks 
ill thft'MaTinffffi'!-T'***«''"'V " riMun. 
pjiper printed and" published in 
the aforegaid county, and that a 

~ Trereof-br " " ' 

PUBLICS A LEI 
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE^ 

Under and by virtue of a cer
tain deed of trust bearing date 
on the 25th day of February, 
1914, of record in the clerk's of
fice of Prince William County, 
Virginia, in deed book 64, pages 

"executed by" William 
Riley, and at the request of the 
beneficiary therein, by reason of 
default having been made in the 
payment of the note secured un-

^^undersigned «id-ffrinds-fee la der said~trusi 
trustee therein- named will offer 
inr «ale to the hif hejptiriddw,^ 
public auction, on 
SSTURKtTf ^im«^ j ^ 3 T O f ^ : ^ ^ ^ 
at twelve o'cloek-m., in front of 
the -Peoples National Bank, in 

:Tthe toym of Manassas,,aforesaid 
county, all that certain lot or 
parcel of land, Ijring and being 
situate near Thorojighfaro»Hin 

copy'A^reoi oe poatwF i l Th« 
front door of the courthouse of 
this county on or before' the 
next_8ucceeding rule day after 
this order is entered. 

GEO. G. TYLER, Xaarfc 

the SmaHwocId place, tontainihg 
~ ONE ACRE 

This ia the property now owii-
ed by said William Riley, but the 

. graveyard Is reserved. 

^'^-^^r™IW=^a*.|--H-^«»*«'^^A 
q^-^*4 

STATE OP VIBGINIA: " 

In the Clerk's Office of the 
Circuit Court for Prihce William 
County, this 19th day of.Au^ 
gust, 1918. . . i^l _ _ , 

Elizabeth Farqul^ 

Geo. B. Farquhar, et als. 

INGHANCERY 
[^ The general object of the fore

going suiT and^ an a' ' 
sued out therein is to attach the 
(̂ itatet)(f said ( ^ ^ B . Farquhar 
in Prince William Gouaty, being 
an undivided one-aixth interest 

Gainesville disirict, aforesaid 
county, adjoining the lands of 

L. B. PATHEirAuc'r. 
litistee. 

13-te 

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE 
REAL ESTA*^ 

Under and by virtue of if de
cree ot &e dreait court of Prinda 
William county, entered on the 

.15tb dar<rf-fane, 1918, in the 
] chancery suit 6f J. E. Dayluu ft 

Co. et al vs. T. R, Gallehftr et al, 

framed cheese cloth. As succes
sive «rops are planted and the 
beans are. picked daily, this 
means an ample supply of butter 
beans throughout the winter 

m Mrs. Swanfldn, are 
as delicious as if freshly gath
ered. , 

But that is only one of many 
ways in which Mrs. Swansph not 
only practices conservation but 
adds to the country's resoxircesr 
Her worlc/([as not begun as a 
war pleasure, but is the out
growth of Mrs. Swanson's own 
ideal of citizenship and house
wifery. 

Mrs. Swanson, known far be-
yona tne National Capital and 
her own state as a successful 

beef and the-justly famous hams 
that add -to the ̂ elieieumeaa ef̂  
her-dinnprs are raised and mrRd 

program ranges from luxuries 
like French en^ve, grown in the 
cellar, to-^dlvehteen varieties of 
winter roots, which are stored 
lor use during the'kmg unpro-
ductive months of winter. _ 
— ^t-^hia ^^aeeMnpHshedx by 
MrSi -Swandon,, tbe prAiitlcai far-
mef: But MrsI Swanson, the 
housewife, jtinite matches, that 
record in ccmsiervation. A sea-

eOOjiuarta of preserves are put 

is nothing exceptional on the 
farm, and all of this ~worî  is 
overseen, and the larger part of 
it actually-^<Hi4 b^-Mrsv-^ean-
soB^erarfft — ' " •' ' ' '. 

TRUSTEES' SALE OF^TALU-
ABLE REAL ESTATE 

By virtue of an ord«- of the 
Bifltiiitt, fiQurt nf t,hft Tlnitpd 
lTO[fe«, torttre Eastenf District 
of Virginia, entered on the 7th 
day of January, 1918, in the 
matt^ of B«etor.& Hunt, bank
rupts, the undersignedVT.S; Wil
son, trustee in bankruptcy^ and 
the undersigned, C. A. Sinclair, 
trustee under a certain deed pf 
trust, duly recorded in the clerk's 
office of Prince William county 
clerk's office, executed by E. R. 
Rector and wife, in which H. B. 
Bear,and Annie L Speake are 
the beneficiaries, shall offer for 
sale, to the highest bidder, on 
the terms mentioned below, on 

m^^ 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 21; 1918, 
in front-of the Peoples National 
Bank of Manassas, Va., in the 
town of Manassas, at about 11 
o'clock a. m., the following real 
estate, to wit: said trustees hav 
ing by said order been or" 
and directed to sell the same: 

That certain tract of land ly
ing and being situate about one 
mile east of the town of Hay-
market, Prince William county, 
JVa.. on the east side of the Car
olina road and bounded as fdl̂  
lows:' Beginning at 1, a point 
in center of Carolina road, oppo
site a stone by a post at inter
section of fence on east side of 
said road, a comer to Osborne; 
thence with the said fence N. 82 
E. 98.64 poles to 2, a stake an3" 
atone in Lightners une; thence=f 
with Lightner N. I614 E. 83.4 
poles to 3, a point in center of hostess, is a practical fanner as , , ,. . -̂  ,, . . 

11 ou • u A A- road leading to Catharpin, stone 
weU. She raises wheat and-comj^n south A t h e r e o t ^ ^ o ™ middle 

of said road N̂  81 W. 8 poles, S. 
833A W. 60 poles to-4,^ turn in, 
road 20HinkH from three red 
gassTlg angle of faiee, corner_gr 
Utterback; thehce N. "76% 
474.7 poles to 6, the intersection 
of tfal Carolina road and 20 links 
hcHh of a stone on east side of 
same, comer to Utterback in De-
pauw'o lino; thence with Caro 
lina road-S. 8% WT 36 poles, S. 
19 E. 14.poles, S. 44 E. 34 poles, 
S. ^ViE; -^5o lea ,S .16%:^^ 
poles, S. 314 E. 15 4 poles t.n thff 
beginnyup and Containing 

80 ACRES,' -
3 roods and 25 poles. 

TEBMSOF SALE i One half 
cash on day of side,̂ -and the 1 ^ 

r X. -J -̂ .n J ^-j-i* ̂ .....t4-.. ance upon a credit of one and 
diybeaidea jelly and,dr?ed̂ frmtê ^ 4wo.yeara,4ho rnrrhnHPr tn cyp 

luBjecfTo the dQwer <rf Mary wtfflam coontyfVirginii^^heiot-
Anne Farquhar) in and to a cer> 
tarn tract of land about one-half 
mile south of BuckhaU, in Bla-
nassas District, Prince William 
County, Virgteia, adjoinagUlt! 
lands of Be&nett, Boiâ BMBi snd mekory G»*e* aa}<^iiBf -tiie 
others, eontaining 241 icr&t^ onej^^anlina Road, J. E. Downs and 

and known as the "Tay-
t^ coafaHBiag aBeot 

"Tftod and, 28 poles, more or less, 
"^nysat-aau f̂ae jaaaryaftg^l^^ 
'property, andtohave"paro-1 

titn or sale of aaid entire timet 
.as-may appear proper to court, 
«rfsabjeiet the aaM intereat of 
the said fl^ R- Tf^i^irtmy thorg. 
* to the payroent of the claim 
n the pUklROir against him for , „ 118 V̂  ACBES 
'115, with interest from Nor. 14,f"THIRP' TRACT.—The 
1914, untH -paid; and it ap-
g^arinythat ik» attachment has 
êen duly retuzried executed, 

wt that a gnpy t)Mw«rf hM not 
^ ddivered to said Geo. B. 
^gythar in p^-sen, and it f ur-
j w i^pearing from affidavit 

_««d ^ thia suit th*t the aaid 
«<o- B. IParquhar Js not a reai-
*»* of the" St4te of Virginia, it 
• theniofe orderwi that the 
"jw Ged. B. FoniDhar appear 
*̂ Thm fifteen daja after dae 
PjWication of this Mder and do 

-gJJ^n«ee8ary4» p«x>t«;t ^^ 

A»d4t-js further ordered that 
,5°Py hereof.be published once 

therein pending, the undersigned 
commissimiers of sale named i"^ 
saidtlecree wiD' offer for aalelR^ 
public auction, to the hi^est 
bidder, in accordance with said 

eeren 
SATIIHDAT, SBPT. 7. 191« 

makes of windfall apples. These 
are collected day by di^, and the 
result is great gdassrars of pale 

. x^ , ^r-, • V ^^^°r inî Ai, tZm n nFJ^i^ v̂Af ".̂ a„,LI the first of Decwnbeir, 1914, and at twelvjB o'clock m-, m front of «««»«»m a pmnntr xnaT luoak ^fj^^gj^^^ ^^^^ book 66, naow 
the Pei^iles .National Rank, inHygoe^to waale.—_-^^- ^ — — 

V/hea the ia»ecial «jpeala_f«» 

kiwing real estate, ntuate at and 
near Hickory Grove, in Gainea-
ville divtrict, aforeaatd ooonty 
ahd^state. 

I'lKS'E^JS; IfiM-r ur^feg-^a^ 

18 ACKKS 
SECOND- TRACT.—AdjoHia 

the CacDlina road, LogmSl road, 
and known as the "ffidowy 
Grow ttonT* '''HiLanrlng, mnrf. 
orTeaa, 

at tk. ^^^^^^^ successive week* 
" ^ Manassas Journal, a news-

-pTi-T>li«ti»i«< 

undi-
vid«l interest of T. R. Galleher 

,in the Geo. 6. GaIleli€E_!^ 
Vhidi was deriaed him by said 
a^ a. GaKeher n hia »fll. • ^ 
which land ia near Hickory 
Grove, andj<Hnins the eoimty 
road, Bailey Tyler, S. W. Hunt, 
jr~P&len and c>thar».HtMitatafii 
lOgre or lesa, 

SKVi ACRES 
TERIK:—One - third cadi, 

(Kie-third in one year and one-
tMrd In two yeaia, tte purchaaer 
executing bonds, with interest 
from day of ade, for the defwrr-
ed payments, with leave te a^ 
tictinle aaid^paymenta, aad-ttBa 
to be retained until the pardum 
money is paid m"fun: 

i. E. GARRETT, 

The policy of economy has al-
wavs been to Mrs. Swanson the 
only~ohe compatible with 'gooal _ - C, . , 
— ^Jno. P. Kerlm, Auc'r. citizenslHp and housewifery. An 
instance qf thcr la the use ahelppguy; ^ALI! t 

golden'apideflaaee for whiter use. 

consoivatioii beg^, onf our en
trance into the mo', Mrs. Swan-
son's needa was merely to adjust. 
not adopt, a program. A greater ^.^^ i„ thp pftynw.Tit of which 

»̂ »*»*̂  «»«̂ n̂1̂ t̂ rf1 iwi intftn^ dftf«M t̂ ^ " 
been niade, wiB proceed to ad! 
at pubUe aueliou, t» the higheafe 

marketed, and more of fbe com 
meaTused whim wheatlees m^Qs 
were tUBliluted. There ; were 
poridess days whoi that was the 
spedal iiee(|i4uid now the beea of 
the farm »n getting thdr stings 

the kainrr hr n¥iH"r ^T'T 
to r^^ace ̂ e supr that must 6e 
conserved. 

The accomplidimaita of Mrs. 
Swanson are eq^edally interest-

important point Seme peoi^ 
have been ludlued to look on 
eoDservation merely as a meas
ure fcM* tlwrdief of pocket books 

of 

^ hereof be posted »*- the. 
jr?ot door at the courthouse of 
^ county on or before the 
next succeeding rule day after 
"^ Order is entered. 
' A rr^^^- G. TYLER, Clerk. 
- ^ ^TM^ Copy—Teste : 

'EO. G Ti'LER. Clerk. 
"* '. 'riv:t>.>-. p f̂  1 4 - 4 H, -

-C A. SINCLAlRr 
THOS- H T TON 
H. THORNTON DAVIES, 

Commissioners. 

The ab*TC M)C is coptinned to MOB-
6M7. Oct. 7. 1918, »t the • « • « l»«ir, hi 
fTwt «f th» -GoMthoiMe. Thf «rrt 
two tr«<-tj< h«Te been noM. Tfce third 
»ill b* »fild on above drtp 

onder the stram 
prices. But a woman who, with
out any personal necessity, iMrae 
tieee diligent conservatioa gfvea 
adaarcfxBiiqileoteof»ervaski[*r 
real porpoae. And that porpose 
ia to atrrteh tlw neoorces we 
have to draw on now the sooder 
wii nh l̂l conqu^ the Hun; aec-
oody the lesa 
aoBPeaa" tor peraonal 

luCT the HI 
w« iqilete oar r^ 

use, the 

cute interest bearing bonds-for 
the; deferred payments and the 
title to be,retained.until the pur
chase money is paid in full. _ _. 

T|is_real estate will be sold 
free of Ueira; 

Western Meats 
BeeKtaanbrVeal and Pork 

OROCERIES 
FANCY AND STAPLE 

Cask Paid for Country Produce 
and Live Stock 

Conner's Market 
VCONNER BUILDING MANASSAS, VA. fl 

B • • • • • • • ••^••M • • • • • • • i ^ r 
VIGTROLAS 

The-wune meana ALL. It is made by the Virfnr Talking 
Machine Co. Don't'be decetvW by some other—Apt id^Gabi-̂ -
jiet Machines are Victrolas. Let me ^ow yod. Give : 
order for Records. 1 have emme in stock all the time. 

DC year 
AUtUe 

Watch Reiudriiig aiul Fittmg oi Glasses 

WENRKM 
JEWELRY SWBE "MUraSSAfl. VA* 

Henry K. Field j& Co., 
nirrj^ 

BBDCU and Building Material 
T OF ALL KIN P S . i 1 

- i_ j;STIWlATCS 
Office: No. U B J C M I ^ 

FURNISHED. 

fttttoryi CTo. l U N. Ixic o1iwiot» ALEXANftRTA; VA 

JOHN S. WILSONf, 
' "Trustee in Bankruptc; 

A. SJNOLAin, Trustee 
Q 1 5 

REAL ESTATB 

IJnA^r itnrf hy virfHfi of f. Pt^. 
tain deed of bust executed on 

34^, in the derrs ofece^df 
Prince WiHiMn csunty, by f̂c, 
Strother el ux, the.undersigned 
trustee therein menti<med, hav
ing -heeaa. so requested by the 
holders of the notes theron se-

bidklearon 
SATURDAY, SCTT- 28, 1918 
at 12:16 o'etock, p.-ni., in front 
of the PwfSffi Bank, in the town 
of MlBW'fP'. afwesaid countTT 
VirgiTff*. • " «^*"»" • » " <'Ortjiin 
tracts or tHtrcels ,of land, lying 
and being situate on the Langfa-
yer MiQ road, near Wellington, 
in Manassas district, afoi«said 

^ becaa-e 1fe9-ff l«-»^-»nS2^ ' " ^ ^ ^ "" 
iamefh Institute,. aaA 
containing^ more or 
FIRST TRACT-^129 ACRES 
a«COND TRACT—is ACRES 

Said tracts of land are men 
foHy described in said trust. 
The 40-acre tract therein H»«I-
tioned haa hoetof oi€ been sold 
br^aid graBtera. Thia ia vata-̂  
able propoly, and-abouU be in-
neeted by one deaiztey to por-
rtiarr a gaod fana, 

TERMS CASH. 
H. THORNTOWDAVIES, 

1ft ——•—TnMitfec. 

more wo shall haw tp .aid P* " 
that great day when we shall 
help to hrfd a new and iaiME 
î orM on the ruins of the <rfd. 

Better start your subscription 
to The iownal brf<rtS the price 

Ijuivancea. 

L.B.PattM.AiM'r. 

Manasaslraipferfe 
If. 8. ATHXT, 

Btinagt, FuialUif and aH 
of BMwrhandi— or other 
VMiytty 

jithms^ 
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HAYMARKET 

Private H. H. Dodge, U. S. M 
C , of Quantico, spent. Sunday 
"aaffi iili brother imd abter-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. M. C. 
Dodge, 

Mrs. R. H. Blair and little son 
have joliifcd Lieat. K«ir at N<»-
folk, Va., where he is stationed 
for several months. 

Marion Hutchison, of the U. S. 
Merchant Marine service, who 
has been at bonie convalescing 
from a recent illness, left «tt 
Sunday to report for duty. 

Mrs. H. M. Clarkson, librarian 
for Haymarket Branch, A. R. C, 
reports a shipment of fifty books 
to Newport News, Va., for the 
soldiers, and hopes to make an
other shipment by the last of 
this month. 

Mr. and Mr?, W, M. Shoe
maker, who have spent the sum
mer with their niece, Mrs. W. D. 
Baker, left on Thursday for Elk-
ton Springs, where they will 
spend several weeks before re
turning to their home ia Mont
gomery, Ala. 

Mrs. A, L. M. Fuller and Miss 
Jean Fuller returned to their 
home in Baltimore on Wednes
day, after a stay of two weeks 
at Meade Croft. 

Mr. F. B. Price, jr.. motored 
' from Philodolpn 

and "spent several days at his 
home here. 

M1.B Mars E Qultg h», t».'h.m P«rk Friday evening to ar- Mm. Charles Dnnn .r,d Mrŝ J 
| . I S toTALPiB B i . h - i r a n ^ f o r . p . a y , . h . p r ^ » t o | c . ? - ^ - r e the .uesta ol Mr, 
Imond. This is Miss ftuigsrs go for Red Cro^s supplies. 
third term in the primary de-
paflSKHt Of Paii'iuuunt achaol. 

A supply of goods for hospital 
fcaiuiento, alaa raftiqiftas' rInthfH 

Richmond, Va. 
Miss Edith Thompson gave a 

canning lesaoh to her Clifton 
e i^ ing dub last Tuesday at 
Mrs. M. E. Quigg's; they canned 
com and tomatoes. 

The. farmers are busy getting 
ready to put ia'their winter's 
wheat wid rye. 

Mr. Howard Myers has had 
his nev^ îuu^ "1̂ 1"̂ °̂ ^ by .AJUadt 
of paint. The back annex to his 
house is nearly finished, but he 
thinks he will have to wait 
awhile to build his front addi
tion planned, as materials are al-, 
most impossible to be gotten and 
so exceedingly high. Mr. Myers 
will have a very pretty place 
when finished. 

has been received by the IMBM 
of Dumfries Chapter, A. R. C. 

Dr. and Mrs. Cline and daugh
ter, Hilda, Mrs. Cline's brother, 
Francis. Keys, Ira Cline and Wil
bur Brawner have returned from 
a motor trip through West Virr 
ginia and the Shenandoah Val
ley, visiting Luray as they came 
home. 

C. C. 
day. 

Dunn, of Quantico, Tues-
Mrs. Dunn is quite ill. 

^FniidB in Occoqnsn Distriet for the 
Year EndinR June S«, 191S. 

RECEIPTS 
State fu^da received $1,604.48 
Cpunty funds apportioned... 1,269.70^ 
Diatrict funds levied duriag 

year 1,632.42 
Loan from Dumfries district 600.00 
0. D. due treasurer. 848.49 
Dog tax »4-66 
Woodbridge school 80.00 

mXI£4HEAIRI 

N01SESVILLB 

IHJMFRIES 

Mr. P. H. Stimsburg, bf Wash
ington, was the week.*nd guest 
of his cousins, the Misses Tyler, 
and Mr. GeorG. Tgleg. •t thm 
home, "Highland." 

Miss Lucile Hutchisbh and hlr 
cousin, Mias Mabd Gftlleher, m-
turned to Wadiington, <m Sun
day evening, after a week's stay 
at the hoQui <kf th« torma, In 
Haymarket. 

Master yeraoji-i De.FaMTS 
Fnicht . "*'^ pjiaint f̂ ^ aiimmer 

Mr. Raymond Ginn arrived 
Tuesday last . with . Dr. Cline's 
new* riding horse from Lost 
City, W. Va. He says h^ en
joyed the 125-mile trip very 
much. 

Mrs. Lulu Brawner, daughter 
Genevieve, son Clay and Miss 
Edith Merchant, visited Mrs. 

itairdai.J?'?ZD®'*'" ^®"« Rudolph, at 
Camp Lie^unffiyTa^tr -̂ ~ 

The cpnnnunity was .very sor
ry and shocked at the sudden 

Miss Margaret Depue has re
turned to her home in Washing
ton after spending the past ten 
days with her uncle, Mr. E. K. 
Bodine. ; ' 

Miss Hattie Rife, of Washing
ton, was the week-end guest of 
Miss Delia Fitzwater. 

Mr. L B. Fitzwater and family 
have returned from a ten days' 
motor trip to West Virginia. 

Private E. N. Marsteller, of 
Camp Meade, visited his sister, 
Mrs. Clyde Bodine, last Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Hazen have 
returned to Washington after 
spending the summer at their 
country home. 

TJ^rn Frank and son, of Wash
ington, spent the week-end at the 
hbme^of- Mrr̂ W -̂Ai Bodine 

TUESDAY 
BRYANtrWASHBURNE 

. . in. . 
KIDOER & KO. 

In His Latest Pictnrc 
Atao a Pathe News.' 

"$6,106.66"" 
DISBURSEMENTS 

Paid teacher's wagea.. 13,776^2 
Repaira and fumiturs. . . . 128.71 
Fuel and l ighta. . . . . 383.51 
Treasurer's commiasion . . 81.62 
Truatees expenses r'^W.OO 
Bonds, interest and debt.. 803.60 
Stationery and postage... 2?.02 

^ Brooms and supplies 122.24 
Janttors 2M.38 
O. D. coun^ fund 242.19 

Balance due district fond 
June 80, 1918 . . . 387.07 

^ _ 
$6,166.66 

INDEBTEDNESS 
O. IX dua treasurer... . . - .J $346.49 .̂ 
Amount owing literary fund. 2,772.00 
Amount due-on other notes.. 370.00 

W. A. KIDWELL, 
Clerk District Schoor Boajd. 

THURSDAY 
A Paramoojnt 

MARGUERITE CLARK 
. . i n . . 

"BAB'S BURGLAR" 

SPECIAL 
FRIDAY 

FOX SFECUL 
WILUAM FARNUM 

. . t o . . 
"TRUE. BLUE ffr 

— SATUHD/ 
K«ID BENNETT — 

. . l a . . 
*«E]ISKING HAPPINBSS^ 

ALSO COMEDY 
Matinee Saturday 3:15 

death of Bliss Edith Hooper, of 
Cabin Branch. We all wish to 
extend our deepest gymi»thy to | -y^- . 
'^bereave<rn^otB8r,lAth«ll'«ffl* IMB'tiift^wedti 
sistn^' 

Jhfc^-ghilip Calvert has rt^ 
tunfoS'from a three weeks' visit 
to h^. brother m Savannah, Hi. 

The protracted meeting will 

Miss Kate Catts, of Washing
ton, was the guest of Hiss Helen 
Thornton last week. 

Miss Isabella Thornton was 
the guest of her aiint at Milford 

Receipts and Disbursements of Sehool 
Funds in Dumfries District for the 
School Tear Ending Jane M, ISiS. 

RECEIPTS 
State funds received. 12,118.27 

Certainteed 

ilaiightar have rtitunifid to th<ff 

commence the fourth Sunday at 
the M. E. Church. There will be 
{m~altday ineetteg and dnmer 

hoiiie in West 'S^rginia, aft^ 
spending some timc~ with Mis. 
WfflfamMay. 

atWaverley Tarms, has return
ed to his home in New ^b«ny. 

CLBPTOir; 

The Leamie meeting having no 
quorum at its.meeting la** Fii» 
day night, it was only a social 
occasion. The next meeting will 
be at the schod building the first 
Friday in Qctobgr, at 8 p. m. 

School begins Monday mom-
Ind. , - " : ' — - ' 

will be eaten ott the grounds. 
We hofK to see a large attoad-
uice. "' , _ • 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur'Lovelaefr 

F0RESTBUR6 

: Mr. J.-T. SyiicoiT 
estbtirg Saturday oh business 

.Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Dunn and 
Mr. Nelson Abel made a bnainqps 

1917' UOl 
County funds appartiiBiBd.. • 
District fniid on hand July 1, 

1917 . . . . . . . . ; . 1,924.24 
District fund levied during 

tte yarlv • • . . . ^ . - • 1,821.37 
Dogtax . . : . . . '»*-SW 
Ona^aad.two-room fond..:• * lliOO. 
y*€an OaeiMlVl'" '<<«triet • 607.601 

DISBUSSSHBNT8 
iPaid teachers' s a l v e s . . . . . .|S,«24.24 
. RefciwikU I i?H<'» 

Repafn " . . . . . . . . . > . . . • • • ^S.'S 
Furniture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 213.08 

- ^ p i W 

"Service" and "Conserva
tion" are written in italics. 
across the w£u>time re-

ing.— 
It baa gjhxn vitally needed 
shelter for muniti«fi pldnt, 
barrack, shqyyard. /foctiiry. 

are tiws hap^-parehts i f % fine ,^P to Fredmcksburg Friday 
baby gid. 

ed a new Chevrolet car fnan Dr. 
aine. ^ 

Mr. Jas. H. GUurrison, who has 
been quite Mck î* aUe U>; attend 
to his store an4 office again 

:ng With MISS Uohn** as prlncl-
pal; the only other teachar to-r^ 
turn is Miss Branen, the oth«r 
three being the Misses CSariE and 
Dobbles. . . . 

Mrs. Hodge has rebigne^ her 
iwsition as vocal music ^ d do-
cution teachw, but will come 
once a week to give iastrusaentiQ 
lessons to her class. •', 

Rev. Alford Kriley preached 
in the PresbyterianXhufth Sun-
day at 11 a. m.. Ids subject being 
"The Backslider is a Traitor." 
Owing to the raat, fbe congregs-
tion was snaatt.- • ' 

The Aid Society of the PrpHhg; 
terian Churdi wffl meet with 
Mrs. Quigg Sqt. BOth. at 8 p. m. 

Misses Eschar Buckfey and 
Mary Fergusoo are home fe«r a 
short vacation .bef<»e going back 
to the wintor sessiop of the Har. 
risonburg Normal. 

Miss Buckley wiH finish ho-
post graduate course this twin 
and Miss FergoaoD the mdiaary 
normal course. 

Mrs. Pyles is expected home 
during this week anless she has 
another relapse. • v 

Miss Antome W. Ford-spQSfr 
the weck-«id with Mus Rath 
Richards at Red <»•*•<*• 

The Misses Sanber entartahied 
la.<«t Tlwrsdi^ i u | ^ Mr. Sao-
ber was hcnne for the oecasioa. 

Mrs. E. A. Ci4>en, of Swfttnam, 
entertained scAaoe of hw Difton 
friends Saturday nighi in honor 
ox her guesl,"TBi9s rSaFa .̂̂ sw -̂- • 

Rev. W. L. Naff-is e o n d o ^ g j . 
a series of meettngs at Antieeh. 
Cfaui'th, nwir HsymsrkfiL 

Charles Semper, ^.,'Mt soinie 
time ago to take chacf* of a 
scbo^ in Georgia. Mr. Kemper 
had some very tempting offers 
and finaBy decided to fo to Geor
gia. 

Ifirs. Mamie Beid VDOA. Fridj^ 
wiCh Mrs. Cliao. 

. Mrs. Annie Speatoe gave a 
partySaturday evening in honor 
Of her nephew, Leon, i^o leaves 
for school Tuê Hiay ̂ ext. 

The yodng fcdks met at Gra^ 

Mrs. Wessie Atchison and two 
HaHriitarH returnedl to _itgr ™ * * . ^ ^ . 
home Tuesday evening â̂ ter :a 
visit with BJr. R. S. Ab»?of Oak 
HiH. 

>iia«>» riArtifl and Ertta TaPS-
cott were in Quantico Fridayi 

Mr. G. G 
tflveryin. 

Dunn, of Quantico, 

Messrs. WUliam Sisson, Segs-
by Keys and Charles Davis, of 
Quantico, called 'Tuesday «v^-
ing at Oak Grove as ihe guests 
of the Misses Tapseott 

TBe<>sa*«g's comnrissinn.. • 
On bonds, intnest ^ad- debt 
Bnctoms and si^pUes. •>.••'-
Insunuice . . . . . . . . « . . . . * . ' 

B. U 

- 8 » 
381.06 

lliMi 
14JM> 

wm^^ 
Ithaa/ffirm nofhlng-<rf'mflitaiy^ 

wasterrags and asphalt are its 
crinciDcd conipo(kentB,and both 

I for war i«arpo8eg> 

LMOI to Ooeo«idan diatrffct 
t^aA-

.J«BW W>, 10»> JMZ8IL32 

•7.9»-65 
D.C. CLINB, 

dark District School Boafd^ 

WE BUY OLD FAl^E T g E ^ 
We pay from $2.00 to $36.00 per srt 

(broken or not). We also pay actual 
value for Diamttpds, oM uoid, ;tan«r 
aad Bridga-woriL ' Sand' at once by 
parcel post and receire cash by re
turn mail. "-12* 

MAZER'S TOOTH 8PBCIALTY 
Dept X, Mt7 SaL Stk S t , PMa, Pa. 

Its manufactore is accomplich-
M lnrgflv by machinery. pqf> -^ 
serviDgrlabor; fay water powefy 
qoaserving fne^ by wcxnea • 
workers^ conserviasT tscwr 
power^ -- '-——-^ 

Certam-teed tXiiSm:tA yjaoAfX aU^-
cootftionsr Itis weathtfpBOofc" 

watefprpq|y^»yg—y>^.~..T-—^»»^ • ...... -—a 
a&ct it. The heat of the han cannot i ^ ^ it or cause 
it to run. - It is cot a£Bseted by gaaes* *cid^ finnes, 
smoke, e t e These qualitka have mads CertakhUed^nb 

' dhalPB eveiy wuhere 

f«Nr factories, wM'^oosei, W«r«% 
noftfihî  Miraget, office hriMiii0% 

1Q sfaing^ei^ fed OC greeOf it makes ad arUsticioof ftr 

. Roofingjagnaffapt—c|8,l6of 1 5 
Id thidEaeas.' - '".. ^'' 

Sold ky good 
tj^' 

Prodocto CoipQtatiiiii 
i la Ika PriMipd Otfas «f < 

Certein-tee^ 
Paints—VqrnaMhesrzRoofing 

You ara invited to inip^ct our line of beantifiil 
-—hat* bdfer^ buying.. AuUientic ttykt^at 

m o d ^ pricet. Stop and shop. 

PianNowToAftend&ExKlbif 
I V I R G I N I A 
I STATE FAIR 

i1 RICHMOND PCT.7TOI2. 
IgjOO g g S J f f M8!i,|)(10 g a s fflftl 

finuTUT tm Evn unnMi^inEr 

-''N. 

Xbraier btnicbir "»?- l^nnumi, Vwgimi 

Bnc 

191& PREMIUM CATALOG •".ra^.J'* 
V^CINU STATE FAm ASSOClATIpN 

n!?l!inil???niSgg??|??? LIGHT AND WATESLWmC 

^teoe takr notice that tdt) 
the 10th of each month a peni 
ty of 50 cents will be imposed f' 
failure to pay light and w*P 
rent H. P. DAVIS, Twas. 


